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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AN# RELIGION,

VOLUNE-THIEE. FRIDAY VENING, JUNE 21, 1839. SUMEER T#rnT- n

THE EXILE'S VISIQNS OF HOME,
D

4  AJOR CALDE C AMPBELL,

A vision of green woods and aunuy braes,-
A vision of btight waters and fair fields,-

Of primrose paths, and lonely hedgerow ways,
Orchards and huts-such as the woodman builda

Among the autumnal forests !-Memdry strays
To England, and through Fancy's glass discovers

The treasures of the past-the wealth of days,
Whose time misspent aroun me, ghostlike, hovers-

Chiding, with grave rebuke and solemn tone,
For wasted seasons, now Ibr ever gone 1

A vision of home-gardens, rich and rare,
Flowers on the stem and fruits upon the bough,

And glad eyes glancing from redundant hair,
And frank young voices, true and mirthful now,

Too soon ta learn craft's lesson, sorrow's strain,

Taught in that cruel school-the woRLD !-Around

I look on acenes I ne'er may see agan,
Save thus in faiicy. Yonder hill, tree-crown'd-

That moor remote, where mosses gaily show

Brown, orange, ilactints, blent in one gorgeons glow !

And there- are fbrms beloved, with gente eyes,
And bands that welcome me with pressure kind ;-,

O !'et me sleep fbr ever,-never rise

F t be rapt dreame, which thus my senses bind I
But Truth-that ulowly, sorrowfully steals

Through the strange dazzling mists of blinding Error-

Arouses me to watchfuiness, reveala 1
The far-of iand I pine in-and in terror

I shut my eyes,-but shut my eyes in vain,-
Fancy.hath fled, and shattered Memory's chain!

NNY TAMSON'S SURPRISE,
BY ALLAN CUNNINGHAM.

Tzaa are aayinàg which become proverbial, and form what I
may call the floatisg wisdom of mankind : and there are sayings
of a limited nature, which, like the voice of the stream, are beard

but in the district whence they arose. From one of these latter

my littie story comes.

1 ome years ago-but in matters of truth it is well to be parti-
cular-on the eleventh of July 1831, I wandered into a valley on
the Scottiah aide of the Tweed, with which saine of my school-boy
feelings were connected. I had been a round score of years

away, and all seemed altered : thehills, and the atreamas were

all that remained ta me, and I set down the changes which

man or time had wrought on what I loved, as personal in-

juries. " See," I said ta myself, " the old family of Drum-

coltruin is gone, and the new proprietor bas cast down their

tower, where the wild-hawk buit for a century beyond the reach

of the most venturous scbool-boy : and here too-the little stream

which once made its way southward through a fragrant wilderness

of hawthorn and hazel, and beneath whose overhauging banks of

turf I used to grope for trouts-is now confined between two

straight walls of atone, and lifts up its imprisoned voice, with a

tone in which there is something of lament: And what is this?
Why the Trysting-tree, hung in summer with garlands of honey-
suckle, and beneath whose shade i first committed the double fol-

ly Of love and rhyme,- is stubbed out by the merciless hoc of
this hone-manuring lord,' and here lies its venerable trunk wither,

ing in the sun, with the names of a hundred lovers, and the rhymes
of ten district bards, obliterated for ever." I- could look on

this no longer ; so turned my steps into a little wild rocky ravine,

an whose flinty sideb I was sure improvement would break its
teeth if it tried them.

Here matters went more ta my mind : I took off my bat, and
kneeling, drank heartily from aclear cool spring, at which a thou-
Band school-boys, as well as wild-deer, had drunk in their day
wben I looked op, the aId cottage stood before me, where I now
and then supped cards and cream: the saine thin blue smoke
seemed escending from ils wattled and rope-bound chimney : the

hedgj Of wild pluM whieh hemmed in the kale-yard and afforded
sheker for some hives of þees, was not a hand-breadth higher than

when I was last in the land : nay, I imagined the very birr ai the

spinning-wheel of its thrifty inmate sitting et the door in the sun.-

shine, was the sane, and the sane, certainly, the air which she

was Crotning. I was at the Old woman's elbow before ehe saw

me. She started so as almost ta overset the wheel, and exclaimu-
ed, " Hegh, airs! this is Jenny Tamson's purprise owre again."

" Jenny Tamson's surprise," I iaid, " and wbat sort of sur-
prise was that, dame ?"

" Eh ! and wha are ye that comes sae far ta ask so little ?" she s
answered, tartly. " Ye'llbe one of thae, travellers who come and
clink down an auld wife's words and looks with pencils and keel- i
vines, into a book of travels, and come Owre us a' wi'a Jeuny t

Tamson'a surprise.-Awa' 'wi' ve."
" No, no, Èlspith," I said, holding out my hand, " ye are

far mista'en in me, as the ballad says, vhich ye used ta sing, and
ta which I listened, when I should have been learning the Proof t
Catechiam. Know ye not the cheep of the bird that gre . up un-
der your own wing V"

" God guide me !" ae exclaimed, " and have n anaof 
my ain burn-bank bairns for a stranger frae the ',;ent or the I
Thames? Ye meikie gowk ! ye hae gi'en me a w4ur surprise t
than Jeuny Tamson gat."

IJenny Tamson's surprise again," I said ; "why Elaplth, this
saying has grown up in the land since I left it ! i

" A'tweël bas it," replied the old dame, " and meiklo beside
that: were a' things ho stand still, think ye, because ye were
awa ? But yere grown up, and I am grown down, and Jenny
Tamson bas waured os baith, for she's grown a lady."

"What !" I inquired, " i she aone of the Thomsons of the
Batterliole-brae, and cousin to the Thomsons of Nether-bar-feg-
gan ?' 1

" The same, lad, the same," said Elspith ; "but ye mauna t
ca' ber Jenny Tamson ony mair : she's my lady now, and car-
ries ber eaod aboon us a' : and Butterhole brae bas changed its
name ; they call it Bellevue, nae Jass ; and for a reeky hovel wi'
a sour hole et the àoor, there's a braw structure wi' pillars and
tirlie-whirlies ut the head, and a grand flight of polished steps, wil'

ti approach through the policies. As I gade by the other day,
fant ad e&the cheep of the sparrow under the thatch, thero was
tige music of lute and dulcimer ; but, wad ye believe it, the poor
fqwk, wha bute to sec une stop at ao stride into a lady, ce' the
place Boiaie Bellevue wheu theyask for an amnos ; but nae soon-
er is my lady's back turned, than they ciy, ' Jenny Tamson's
surprise-Jenny Tainson's surprise !' and sa the word goes round
the land."

" Well, Elspith," I said,-' thIis is all new to me, and, I see,
nt very pleasing ta yon ;-what ! did you expect ta become a lady
through the love of some young lord, like those you loved ta sing
about in ballade?"

f Me!" exclaimed she, " nae sic notion uver came mio my
pow: no but what I think the Howiesons are as worthy of the
naîne oflady as ony Tamson that ever sauld butter light o' weight
in Dumfries market. But wherefore should I desire ta change
iny lot? Do I not ait as saft and live as bein and snug-thanks
be to you-and sleep aa sound-thanks be to God and a good cou-
science- as if I were Lady Howieson, of Howlet-glen, and had
e dozen fowls' feathers in my tappin, and a half dozen idie sluts

to wait on me? Na, na ; I hope fortune winna come Jenny Tam-
son's surprise owre me."

" I trust, Eispith," I said " that fortune will not ho so spiteful;
but you forget I am fasting ; you owe me a bowl of curds and
cream. I never get such curds and cream as yours any where."

"If I were sixty years younger, my lad," she answered, " ye
might hope t come owre me with a blaw i' my lug like that,
But, God forgie me, why should I say such things ? Is not this
bouse and all that is in it your ain aax times told, and why should
a bondwoman who owes life and ail that make life sweet, to your
own kind heart, not hasten ta do her best ta please one that she
prays for duly night and morning ?'

"It is owing ta your prayers, Elspith," I said, taking ber old
withered hand in mine, " that I prosper-but these are excel-
lent curds : 1 think your skill increases with your age ; but ait
down beside me now, ad tell me about Jenny Tamson's surprise.
I long to heur by what strange road mIe walked) into distine-
tion."

" By a road nt strange, but straight and beautiful,'" mid Els-
pith; "lier ain loveliness and her ain merits ; but ye shall judge
for yourself. Ye see when douce John Tamson if hButterbole-
brae died, ha left but ao child, Ibis Jeuny,-my lady now i maun
ca' her,--to hoir bis property; for he iad beside the land, which is
gravelly and stony enough to justify the saying, thatit was the ridd-
linge of Nithsdale, sorne sheep on the hills, some cows in the byre,
and some bonds inthe bank. Now the lassieras fair ta look upon,
and mild and ptle to All, rich and poor; at'Iia scbjOl mte was

,W,

up wi' the best at the lessons: in the dance ye wad ha. the
her feet and the fiddle were sisters twin; and in the kirk 1*
voice was sae sweet and melodious, that Tam Wilson, the precec
or, said they might brag in the episcopal kirk how well they wor-,
hiped God, by means of that tnachine called the organ ; but in as
note o' Jenny Tamson's voice there was mair real rupture than
n a whole St. Paul's Cathedral of pipes and whistles. Ye mau»a
hink now that the lassie was a demure creature wi' a iodeinu
psalm-singing look : she could be serious and thoughtful enough ;
but in truth sha was equal ta ony thing, and wbatever mode he,
was in, she tempered all with sch discretion and propriety, tint
ho whole dale said, ç Jenny Tamson will make a capital market
f ber mother will let her.'

ler mother, however, was na sic a fool as folk took ber t.
e : ahe kend a light pound of butter frae a heavy one, and haws-
ock wool fro* hiplock ; what they meant was, that ahe wand divo
he poor lassid into some bargain, where the whole question iae
>f bonds and nrot of hearts, and the quautity of land more ere.
fully measured than the amount of affection. Weel, yetee, tbe
essie grew up as I said, fuir to look upon, and wheu eh. wa
eighteen ye wadna hae seen the like o' ber lu a simmer.day's Me
ng: sha gaed ta the kirk and was one of' the doucest there : mhe
went ta the fair, and sha was aye the nandsomest ; and she went to
the harvest-dance, and seemed ta tripit over men's hearts ; and.
yet she cared for nobody, when a' fowk cared for her. It would
look liesomé like, were I ta tell the names and numbers of those
who pined for ber : there was sic riding and rinaing as een noer
saw. Butterhole-brae was like a cried fair; young men thought
she would like health and strength, and the rapture of youth ; old
men imagined she would prefer the wisdom of ypars ; whie i
harum-scarum Tam Frizell cried, «Stand all'aside, Jenny prs'
fers a half-andjif man, ane thut's neither auld nor young, like
me.'

if But not one of them was Jenny's choies ; ber refusal drove
Jamie Corson lu the sea, where a tempest rose and swallowed
him up : had sbe raised the storm, there might haveJeen reaison à
ber sorrow ; but she had a tender heart, owre tender, for ehe cried
when wee Andrew Dobie 4ied in a delirium of drink wijk toîÏs-
ing ber bealth in brandy. 'Another half-mutchkin,' ha cried
' the thoughts of Jenny Tamson's beauty mak me mair dronthy
than ordinar.'

Sler cruelty, as rhymer called it in song, was the talk of
the country aide, and more than une said, ber pride would get a
downcome : but no downeomq came: ber mither took her to
task ; it was an awful thing to hear them ut it, as my ain nie",
Peg Paterson, then une of her servants, tauld me ; for if ever
mither sought ta sell ber daughter ta the deevil, auld Luckie tried
it that day ; and Ibis brings me to Jenny Tamson's surprise.

"' Jenny,' she said, 4 the crop is profitable ; the butter and
cheese have risen in the market ; black-cattle, as well asheep,
have don us a good turn ; and we are richer since your father'
death by a full thousand pounds. Now all this la for Jenuy Tam-
son, yet she gangs maiden both ta kirk and market, and forgets that
men of substance sigh for ber, and that ber, mither was a wedd-
ed wife and mair et her years.'

"' My dear mother,' said Jenny, ' you had the choice of
your own heurt : there is not a man in all the vale that I wish to
call mine.'

"' The choice of my hearl!' exclaimed the other, ' when hud
woman ony sic choice ? She is a slave to her parents or to tus-
tom ; she cannot go up ta a young fellow, and say, Lad, I love
you ;--she maun wait for those that fortune may seud her ;,& 4
when did fortune take a young thing's part, and send her the lad
ahe loved ? Na, na, Jenny, I had no choice of my own ; yonu
father was warmer with liquor than with love, wben ho came and
wooed me : my father was. by the side of the punchbowl when ho
gave bis consent, and more was thought about the lck-penny,
and the exchange of commodities, than about your poor
trembling.hearted mother.'

"'Oh, mother, you make Me mad to hear you I' said Jemny
sbuddering at this dark page in the chapter of dopnestiG h-
tory.

'Weel, but ye mana besl, my bonnie woman,' said her
mother in a soothing vieef; ofer bute comes the Laird of Taulie
knowe ; no so young as he was ten years since, but descended
from a reuowned louse ;'they lad fame in border story, the
lairds of Tulzieknowe-Ienny, ha 'will akahashand4pf~
beast.'

"Before Jenny could say a word by way of answer, "hlaird
had sprusç frei his horne, an, booted and apatred,4 w» &
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ter--proof greit-COat on, an oil-skin covered hat on bis hwad, andllloty lhead before ; l'il tak' her in ber sark ; she's an inheritancel

a heavy bra.boded whip in his hand, camle stanping int' the ofherself.'

chaiber, and seated 1Iise1f irn ail ari-chair, with a oss whichf " ' Take lim, Jenny ; take him,' whispered ihr mother ; ' he

made the floor quiver. has ten thousand pounds of gude set siier, and bonds and bandai

Jenny,' said lie, 'i have been at Lockerbie La mb-fair, and in nerb'e-~never mid his looks, and as for his cough, theresi

there was not one of al] the fighting Bils of Gottri ; nor thiemliusic in't ; his auld brass will buy you a new pan.'

wild Irvings of the Scroggs, durst Fav 'peose-mun:' to the ,ird " I was evidlent ihal neiher Tuizieknoive nor iHoweboine

f Tulzielnowe : Jenny, l'il male you queen of thie border ;were easy on the appearance of h(s third candidate : but they

you F.iall be a crowned princess among all who see hn a by th resolvFd l put on a bolid face, and uniting tlhir forces, give him

hcoro and deal in iarred leeces (r uiiid wol.' battle, i he presence of tiie ),eress. Tulzieknowe took the
- fieId frst :while the other wet his ilroat with a buaper of bran-

«1 ' Put, la-ird,' said Jenny, wvith a look and vo)ice orf greait s'i i-1

iicit, y' -u have nlot come ofl, I far, so well wthheids of dy, .ook his station a little in the rear, wiped his lips, and tried

L o< l Ine atoo f on e ye istnt îie Saie cWo 1r as hie r) s' ud sedy. ulzie cracled his whip thrice, eaking the
Lockrb£ied a 8 you ia igin: wroe g eywsnthe se our f as t d:kntted.t'on cone each lime within an inch of Misercraft's foot,

other, and] there's som,)ethig wronig with your brow, us if ithd
caIlieLuccrbeSaid, tl, Old rip-thegowd, we're glad to see ou : od

Itreicvedwhat mnl aliheLckrbeliC I thouhît that cough of yours was servinig ylie tr to ail inlierit-
"'Aa, s," said he, ' uhave an e n yr :tht ance in ei bedral's croft : but ye have gi'en auld lbare-bunes the

touch on the eye was a gift from Janie Carlylu f le slip and are come to woo. But a lss of warm fiesh and blood

he wus led ham blind for't ; and this itv t11he brow was al canna t.e your iron-banded lox tu her bosom ; and as ye have
lir.- 

a a

,;ipo fron left--handed Villi lalliday ; he g t ttcr 11111,lsc
brought.-casulhies Jenny woman, rsuities ; but that's nought

wlhen ye are the lady of Tulzieknowe, y-I b.cve somte practive

in the art of repairing clourei crown.s and lbruized ibanes ; this

lhand of vours is a saft onc, and will lie usful iL) our dale during

si fair-timcîe.' As the laird said this, lie galiantily seized the Land

oif thel heiress, and ail but bit it, siriving to imprint a kiss un what

lie called its "lmb's-wool side," narmely, thc palm.

it is not known how far this filghting gallant would have car-

riel is hormage; for he wcas inierrupted by the conling of a second

vooer; one equally Loisterous and far tipsier than himsf,-an

Armstrong by name,vhli had jnist succeedei lto a smallsiate,

called Iloweholrne, conliguou to llutterho!e-brae, the careful ac-

quisition orf an uncle, vlo lad over.rach otliers and p:nclhed

and pinced himîcself to gathler gains Vhich were soon to ho scattvred

hy his heir.

nothing warctr tc fillfer, I woultbad vise ye to slip hame and con-
tent yourself w.îh your twa Dalilas, pounds and pence.'

d As he said this, lie turned half round on his heel, cracked his

great whip close to the niser's face, and( gave roorn t Howe-
lhohlne, who, cheered on by brandy and a helief in h1is own good
loolks, spoke vith freedoi.

n 'I vad hae ye, Jenny voman,' said ho, 1to buy your bridal
dress of a kirkyard colour, atnd put on a widow's cap beneath
ye're featliers ; for Misercraft there canna lan survive the toil,
utid whkat's warse, the outlay of bridai and brida-dinners ; ye
vill be a rosie youncg widow with a great jointure, anid no ajisp

ie waur for haing been narried.'
" Loud lanihd old Mis'ercritft at this, and his laughter vas

mingled with a fit of conghing, in which the water of good hu-
inour rai fast fromt his eVes ; h eclapt his expanded palins, one

om his ow, knee, and the other on that of the heiress, and cried
' '1 1 I - . .

I ' Heress l' exclaimed this second wooer, ' just rise up and ' liis -nad !iiaUs capita inever leoience aulie neffln ciend that wad have vexed hie poor moiher, haà sbe been permiued
114 0nrar ~î st hyacbiltaiaJc inhrc- vords o~f real godle fifiw whose ihle ife is spont in drivinr. ho See.i.

.0 y)ulr alin een, and they are brighit ancs, and of iia o

îour,-which is mair than i can say of Tulzie's cen there-and isilu îucY liel; 1 look on dseuî us îy best friands ; as men, « 'lIat-tout, good wife, yo shouldna pre.iadgo poor Xilie,'

tlhey'll convinco ye thatIo marry ie is the riost profitable specu- Jenny. made for thy belcrand mine :et us lie kind, thercfore, exclairried a third; mair batolcat that yerc ain Jenny, tiere

lation ye ever made.' She rose is lae desired, and withl a denure obthe-03lais ; they artîva brightspukes in the wheel of our for- where shaits, and reddening lilçe a rose-was beholden ta hirn

air valked towards the winîdow, and lookcd out in ith direction tulle-1 bid flîcîn baith tu their brida.' for niicile of the lear ihat maires ler haud h-r noddle sac bigh

wich the iiw voner poinited : 'There !' saidi he, ' d'%e sec These 'yards .e inattentive cars, for aileye now* They nften looked ine book thegither ut scliool, and 1

here the suia is sining on ithai fine green lilim, sas hundred werc tisît a spiidid chariot, whcch, preceded by wo oui- [ave seen hen wî niy ain ean wanderiig land inbond like tvva

neres nud odd ; aU ptoughed and cultivated, and bringing c!ear riders, In iveries, now enîerel the amorov rond thot lad tate habes in the vood down the wilc-cat gen

tIhree guineIs ani acre ? AntihIlen, Jenny, d'ye see, thit new ouse, and struggled1up Icetcep ascent, showing ai every jolt, If il is of William Leslie ye gpea!,' said a gipsy lass, in-

cotiead of houses ; sklat roofs ; stane-stairs ; with corn ini the110i Ile dug und stony thay.etheform of anfisorne yousîg mac, serting herhawsy check and bright eycs hetween two of tie

barn, cows iin the byre, aid hiorsee in 'the stable? Now, tlac atired in (le stle approvain Ile ciieles fflae souîh, and %who, crones, lil tell ye fer saxpeuce, what %il! becore of hinh
.'cs uidcbue re isi*e,-îul aey ic!ail lie hine if y e uniceorcie of ue visitors in tiiose irungia cire les, searneri as lIe'l rin off to a far foreiu«ý land, an(] then comne haine, and-but,

ac ad thae houses -are mine, -and11they shll l ethn fy

wl cons;enlat toi have our naies called on unday ilhrire, that we îcla cc bis c'ase is aIleacock Mien h lifislie train in the sun, dace, dus je a bad saxpence: 1 canna withdrawthe curtain or

ay bu miarried on ondîay ; for mcy great bet of drinihsk! îltree auiui îlc cild reil or Ileulruth farther on a bit or walcred copper 1 ike iis.'

<ben of bIttled porter in thre hiciors andi a halff, cone-( o' witih 1 'M-ir grist for my cuill, aair grist for rny cill, Jenny,'Gie awav, wi' ye, insolent curtie, as well as cheni,' cried

Will $wan, th1 .1gsh rider, on Tuesday, andi narriage, liike wnina,' exciaicd 1lisercraft.'This is a pigeon prepuretifor the -oilvire of Bouerhole-brae. IlNy hcn-bawks tvill no bc lie

thr flhes, shoulbl lie done suddenly.' Sie was about to an-[ie i- ready for mv spit. Jesny, vu are just as better of your visit.'

swer, w-hen ho clapt lis ltid on hirier mioiuth, andi said, Another ±oo.1tri me as lecatcousacadpounî, laid ont :t tecipar ceci.; ne aàThe gipsy laugied ti sang, as sitripred away, after her

word, Jeniny, anîotliwr word 01y o hnsoo- iow boannily mn3y l:cr:d lail icîXe, anither laird fn'hts, and a tiird , bettr than baith, lsses and anniers.

tas Into thie Blute le-brae ; thl ne1 takes Lie other lin its arns, 1)bIlstl c adnrAiltlis, and much more, was prescutaoe md and heari

t cTrieh ns goIo.d ! habe s apiirtal ! e'vejr akeleoof e nessie - aaret njew e l.e t oftJen nay ardson , a s e r e ve i llo we th e d p rting stra n ger.

\V*luit die otrii iworards of real sd uow elivere hy cie if the servants : in wa t s It'sWiliilsf,' she cid in ler iliouglit, « coine back
Jennymad e fortbhoandmine:etusnhe indherefore,ecaied anthionrd ;'Vmairbeonh 3 Aacyere inaJenythereo

lie gaassedw. A i;Itirdheytowrabrratlsipsd oi a niailtpee-f fo d i whee h o fer h s t s, and rde n lik a nnsc -was b ld h im
dicl v:ile Mhrcrfi.cîjc:îns2 oichIChied. înM lascccîcîgîv qr zioîlbikilie, aià apsssr~,ned tviiii a lou; of denture li is but as yesîerday tuai aur chaeks lav ltha -e tals

,I )lf l e une t lk t Of 1tune -1S bti t bhedhaboutto h ersepbraterid a 'at schoo l, e on afth er ea ha t la ark ed i and it seeris but a a hiho r

%OUI ali body.- li- rn-Coi ,rted frosl ibis, lowcver, cand caille tot- "Ihave seon tliiis ch:îp Iefrt),' mnuiered oli Misercrnft- since we gaîliîcretiblacherries îom-ettier on the Fairy-IKnove, and
rseCfl Thsiru bew ore, ta 's certain ; ut Ile'sn e for anr ll ew,- palie nuisoiw.the ild-cat lin ; anti theg ripes hand weetest

wer tunedon spendd c arit, hic , pece ed y1t o o t. avesee th m w ' m ai eelwa derng andin andlik tw

crS, ald la 11ua!iy nt licist ; for îhern 110 VIvuS W:îs r-3 ahf 0 , in liic's nu for caîy ciill ; a cut aboon vie, a eut raboor i ilc.' wero nyefor ' sny wca Jenny,' as he ioved ta cal! rme. Ay, anil
i s nVcleit chat e S libi llolo-e l iders 'il:ie resnolwentopuzzle i c out. derrerd isan tha', o tenornin -hcnfa gevas nriss-d,bis foot-

ti'lielirst unio li(50%vet-cîî!u to itlise uirror, tooli:ahfrontouiese, 10s a l d son !'le siti, acieti hfarough-rdteveryce ! s"ep 'Iiere seon under my wndo sad around the flowers which

on the rh nd sytr oy way, the f orofai h anoe youngBan, siertianger'any chaerek annd rihteesbhaetwereoofthe

aatiedinth syewleanaptiparvyedrintihouecreistothaneouhalienrosedie d :ho, lie ' and te ye r saxpecdwhat wile be eo him-
ad n e No safir î,n ; 1 scecîiici' te ait pirpo-Je soins fe some of thehavvstoswa ? l'Ii n co hoslev mjdic thcircles, sebydl as He'li frae iv ean off ;afa fnd auld anion ihe nurse td ie that sue,

lwlutic irns ic a bowlc IC bc-z-vate. id.'saw binai vanulering nt nitinighit Ilie a spirit by the Trystin--trec.

iI);Ir- ciliîciikokedat ritlit tich a ha as a pay sir,' repliet ise stranie i h butn 1 and d th is alk wlcre : have cnne wthsdrnany tfowerst ai

m i iilu e cre of ule deseng orthhiatterf of pedigie iai l foo in aroutnd atur hofse, tne cUp at n this. The ver

3beirgrst fr mhmil, mSriristfor my;i11,Jeny, "y "' G e aw y, i' y , isolntscrrilaswel4aschea,'crie

i (1o-ûttrý len ici weu1lithi,' Illris--liît i to S, IV, the wsiaîth- e h tna p-ýer.I, os ig were ; an rimirer of Jii! and s treaiu ansé !duibctteyur lvitehl, and forbor ta bite _-and Iuow couiT

iil balnce ; anxid il pla icn, fi-oull r lociie. ihiat sl o it- o [0a tLe to uaie pof itushio-nt a tn dpvo ct. el "Thegse(s la ughlaa1loaeda sa, ee ase treand r-pasw, after her (

: -i1r 'l drinestuatio i reiy iis,e antir ettrapect baUithresnod, antirefrain in letping inisie isand vyctho
putuîhis estateon his backcand all for my advantage : ye are:a " All tiha is and mulanceor wa es to, a dhm sure li Ivanti

'- isi, îci £ liqe .- i i il vir. iso. bo *... . W r iaug 
a

Ànd cre,1-vob m ræ . jw lo a l i- . a trealjewe ' ofi Ii v , vir-i ierr ý J ennT a s on, aut s er e taolowed the dapaere tn st rg e
"'IiIIr \\lltan1swerthoae o sl aefreuneior hiefr a oly "A esae asnw elvre b neofte evats:itwa •ItsWili imel, se ad n e touhi cm bc

he~~~~~~~~~~~~ gnse.Atidworr oreadlido ml eni- ist foowed bypthe gstranrhiself. iaI heame, hand Sr ne, atesseven yers w-erd ; n ow ma trn-nl and.nbehelos

t: 1,A for yoîîr lia-id ; Out tUev arc fienisdîums r:ifrt a hena-iw visc itr teuci îrvtý. leo lrc sisrbt eaooge;oruai1o.
ce r . dn cs!ing, andsili-psreal!vdCinod cit,-hi a o odding and t iShe rose, ad lier three woers stood ant looked at liesrand

a byatst ofe n clanuis of Tuziehnowei bvltc ioi spiae veytn

so'ul f ad1o111 vidy.itif110 eoh ofrom tirrv inh Iloev ad came tot- " •; a hav - e t c fat on eanoher, and beened sen iblethe fortune iasionry oe, arn
erswandially diat bd himslf fr therhe cwasaa si n f or my mill ae cu abonad. f me rat cut booi unw ayVCA he fr. S'te myio weetoJennyf'ia h love drcka me. Aiy, nd

for ~ thrc th-i1Îtm h went cloie tothe urrr, atookliealfroin iw esaRho 'h ad n f aruhrdnree!seswr enude ywnoadaon h lwr hc

f Iie a tnyr - ,aofrhhelsmil-huieîlb enüof uvanflho;rai, a i f:e n'- he platd andwaerelittle gade- ave ard them

idattered. ' No ilieua-mi ;quî a ie msl.p'oi a uir pr ehand lre.- ? I'mcrnecd td i th toldane, ard inqm d arade mieesce ;nie, uldartsheuld ha e omtansh,
hacetan in. ab ow iie hier.- d.s hm negaivdg!kaislrbheeTvatraygcswienn-tre

-lnowlokedtow . nylooedt1tmybasyonsasirePliedthstra nger;'utihecand conn thear k viththeir cone tiblc ofes, as if a ors;an's

threeawh!o her mt;r, nothavtallperp hed bi.ns rplso cmoothrwo ete ecns rmttr fpeire grm okn aoniorhueadupa0ywidw Tevr

owetm, be Cn t weight the mvesiltethat to ay he oweat hani rerfir hncor ddaugmier. a mearb cre a mater for the manket Begone h o

ndeth in a balae and e.it was pia , frimahernglors ht h m nv ote euie fDutroe-htdoyucali -seth a Ihv ovds el ps rc epasoerm1w

mnd to her atcome cndida't br --- ThN, ser, riio tise aineda ay ne dn er. as we teAssIte said ths, sie hurrieinou io tl hiu ?intn yithe

. f tila mtnhda word et, acad hatireaglamncesof, of a boecnie biJneihboaring arbor glaco me tblo laintd l'e fowers which

Jenny01',ai p1isderrat mawisp "ler, ' I h:we b e hw.g m .

" lan, sand a fai penny o ailler. Ye'l oe o'ha prtshe lo erdlighted in, udowsvetodrous y reuritd, and aking

cunt sen d theorrclns, Iand oul! beou wer ahd wasie precou verse1 cowie
gold ini a mr rerkwhersaroubar gdo ,eauadontdesworkt?' il-upup a, to h e n w s u - in tt t h thr e is er ab a o l Aoi Le er an oo i ed re

11d lielro-youulri hand ;1eanbuti, they are friends,1 hmayrawh rewhe a ey hAll friendsnthr fl;oed

Tuie aidaux turned round to ber tnotlter, and sad, 1v. but but d have no remembrance f he eur f my birth. A corres and sea"ing hersef near, contined to gaze on her daughter, awed

t n myCIid* mslaide uk-1ne qer e hpeyrdoui'hd lluti t oment my apond ent .f mine desirn tun t thnquire about oe W attie, no i b y the v he ence of ber feeling. thileeyh is was pumingy h

malm Cm

ihat's not it-let te look< ai his letter-one ' Willie Leslie,'
whose mother was a Robson, who lived hercabouts while a boy ;
but you do not remember hiim, I see.'

"hat gude wil[ it do me, think ye, to remnember him ?'
said she, bitterly, 'A perfect deevil, that i should say sue ! as
fu' o' mischiefas an egg's fu' o' ment : if he evades hanging,
hell no get his full reward.'

" The ftrariger, on this, wallced towards the door, and seemed
uncertain what to do : a whelp came to hinm, and hegan to snarl.
He gave it a touclh with his foot, when out sallied the mtiler

with her bristiles on end, and her white teeth shown ; but whern
about to fl at him, she stopped, regairded hini for a moment,
then set up a lcw howi of recognition, and ra, to commirunicate
the discovery to her whelps, who ail yelped ii chorus. The
stranger hurried to ais chariot, and drave away.

"There was one, hweçaver, who made the discovery 'carlier
than the poor collie, and this ws the iheiress herscif. The oice,
the look, and the air of the stranger, reminded her of otier days,
and of a youth, the orphan son of a pour and honeest pair, who,
swept away hy a disease, which scourged the country like a
plague, left himi, when some seven years olid, to the co!d charity
of the world. Y et he found friends : one put him t aschoon,
another clothed hirm, and a third purchased books, while from ail
he got a bed and a mouthful of food ; tough the care of no one,
he took care offhimsclf, and becate a gond scho!ar, and before
he wast ifteen years old, his handsome form, anri manly looks

vwere renarked by adl ; and as Nature took the task of superin-
tending his manners uponi herseif, he was perfectly wel-bred.
[lis company vas acceptable to even the wise ; and those who
saw far into the future began to prophesy his faie. One airnrd
that he wus a kindly good-hearted boy ; iarvellous at lds Look,
knew more of history than ony elder of the parish, and vould
make a igure yet. A 'second, ard this was the good wife n
the Buterhoile-brae herself, declared tiat he was an ' ill-deeing
deevil ; ever for evil and never for good, and wad corne to ais
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of her cousins came and put a letter into ber hands : she allowed

the instrument to escape fron her grasp, and ber fingers trem-

bled se, that she could scarcely break the seal.

Your beart'a owre full for ought, my love,' said her me-

ther; • let me see this epistle ;' and she snatched the letter from

her daughter's hand, glanced on it, and exclaimed, ' Hegh, what

a surpriso ! Jenny Tanson, ye'll be a lady.'
- - Yes, nadam,' said Sir William Leslie, stepping forward;

' but you will be surprised to find that I am the ill deeing geet, as
fu' e' mischief as an egg is fu' o' ment ; but yet to whom

you gave more kisses than cuis when he was an orphan child.'
lq Ithe heaven aboon me and the earth below me ?' cried

the old lady, in vast surprise; ' and are ye the wee wicked ne'er-
do-weel that used to pull my goose-berries, steal ny apples, and

dao hne hmiitt thi rait lp.in-Ün turn them out

% 195
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w a u s o o n e r n a p u it u e y e in o t m e c o rn , ( a n i u u& i c i u a n a u r e v e r , o r Dy e r an r s n a a o w s , t h e n y p s c u l i l g - u t t u n r a e e a a n a a i z i a i e I D -o't ?' ithe fountain or the graves. The Middle ages, se barbarous in fered a solemn sacrifice ; feasted his subjects, aud drunk go such
But, madam, said Sir William, i you have net bid me wel- ail things else, in the respect o rwomen anticipated a far future excess as to cause his doath." Look, also, at Alexander the

coie yet ; nor said that I am to be preferred as a soin, t the time. When the ferocity of the feudal lord, or of th barbarian Great. Peculiarly blessed in natural endowments-in educational
drunkard, the bully, and the miser." conqueror, could be restrained n otlier way, woman alood forth idvantages-ad in al the filities necessary to the attainment of

"'Welcome, ay welcoie,' she said, ' as flic flnwer ta May, in ail the vinning dignity of her.loveliness, and the victor became unboundced power, hie made lim-nself master of the world :-then
as the sun ta sinmer ; and prefer ye as a son !1 I could never a slave. Thus was the consistency of nature preserved. While becamo the slave of his own passions ;ilien nurdered, in a
sunder ye when ye were bairns, and needna' try, I see, ta do't the man was in what may be called the preparatory state of his drunken revel, the friend to vhon he owed the preservation of
now. This day shall be ane of rejoicing ta nie yearly as it comes nature--wlile the thirst for glory, and the uncontrollable work- his life ; anid then perished Iimîself, leaving. fle corpse of a sot on
ruand, and ils name shall be Jenny Tanson's Surprise.' ings of manly strength, carried him on as by a flood, and lert him tho -topnost throne of the earth. Hephoestian, another of bis

SThe old good-wife kept lier word, andf the day is stilla ne of ne leisure ner any taste for the pursuits of the intellect---woman friends, hiad previously died fron the sanie cause. Marius, the
gladness annually te the whole country side. And sae I have held ber ascendancy by the power of ber beauty, aided by he sthern Romain Consul, is said ta have lhastened his death by ln-
tauld the tale," concluded Elspithu, " of Jenny Tamson's Sur- natural ingenuity which seems a happy device of nature for set- toxication; and Jovian, one of fthe last of tho emperors, is thouglht
prise, and how t<le owre word rose in the land." ting il offto the best advantage---a kaleidoscope kind of variabili- ta have fallen a victim ta the sane awful vice. Besides these indi-

ty, presenting, the same splendid materials in a thouîsand ever vidual instances, there might be others ntioned in which mul-

changing formns, titudes were involved in rain. I will call up to'your recollectiot
WHY WOM EN W ERE MADIE L O'V E L Y. Thus it appears clear from the past, (and to this we mnny addi oe or two. The Scythians invaded tho dominions of Cyaxares,

the evidence of the present as regards nany countries of ihe earih),king ofMedintook possession ofu part of them, andretainedit
C hheisthat whatever may have been the state of inan, whether he have for nearly thirty yeurs. The Median nionarch, still heimig unable

endurable is when it is exercised by a beautiful vonan. There ta I ti b¼for f •r-
iseuclixa dinity tlufuepretender uncenscicusnes ith icîîslie been utterly brutish, or whether he have been martially disposed, t exp tem y frce o arms, resorted to stratagem. He mvted

h une. .. aor whether he have been as now, lost in voluptuous indul«ence, fle Scvîiinns ta nafcast. cThy came-abandoned themselves to
wvears hier authority, yet so evident a relisihim the exercise of her a '. · t

, 'dos s the beauty and fascinations ofwonan have placed her in tle as- intoxieution-prove an easy proy ta their foe-and tost ut once
Mr t ht n cd sni ascenidant. Now, the deduction I an about to draw froin these 1ieir conquest and teir lives. Again, wlen tle Fidenates narch-

look down upon us inferior water-fowl . I-ow serencly happy isasrtt 1 c iust Rodie, unr] ibrontened i d ii' idestruction unlRlethe
hier existence ! She hias nio need for circumspection. Customs · ·mss i sarIdy arradradItuspook h

indignation of the males. 1My hypothesis is, that hle scheme o citizens wou cmpy with a condition which they would haveare cobwebs te ber ; and al the ordinary restraints ofsociety onlylaa pi corned s aloug nq <ey l'ad Tlre; Phlî'tis, a înjd servnt, de-
athe creationias been misanderstood as regards the relative posi-..cn so

ails wherewith tosetiot lher celestial superinrity. Nature lhas tion of the two sexes, and that altlhougl the superior strength of vised and accomplished a sucecssftul plan of deliverance. At the
taken care o er motions. She as no need t observe ho her ed ofall the feale slaves, pproriat diaguise, se pren-mani has enabled im h itherto -to mnaintain his self-created dignityeeaesaei prpraedsussepeet-
arms are placed, or whether her body has the bond graceful, or of " hord ofabe th cat "ert ta teintnt ofnate a s ed hersolf and lier associates to the eneminy, ns though the matronsai«4 lord af the crenticn," yet fluai flie intent ai nature iways u]tcrdagtrsa]ine]obe'toidn.A'eawa
whether her eyes express nonchalance, or whîether ber toes tura tandteirdaugters had indeed obeyed'the biddin. A 'f
out, or whether others glances are searching ontwher cnse iousaEveryrding-at passes before rur eyes helpa us townrds îîs prepared-the Fidenates were soon drunk and asleep ; and thon
defects. So far fromu it-she is not even aware of the existencethe lifted torch of Philotis called forth the Roman bands ta certain
of sucli sensations ai doult-the terment or ail tiiose Wbose arel i conclusion. The reign of brute force is now over ; and tait of triumph.

,intellect and feeling is 'àt hand. Woman, hitherto driven by the
ut ease on the score of their personal appearance. One can con- .

tnecessities of lier situation to preserve lier ascendancy hy the To what e.lent the excessive use of izuoxicating liquors pre-ceive an inexpressible felicity the portion of the possessor of such;«
power of lier beauty only, can now enter the bloadiess listas ofivaied aiong the miass of the people in oldentimes, I am butpar-charins. I canno th ut tî he ius i iS d ofinstinctivemental conflict on fair terns ofiequality. What is hie evident re- tialiy prepared to say. There nre no statistical records ; or if

pleasure in the use of those fine limabs-a consciousness of the fire suitthere be any, I an ignorant of themi. We have already seen that

othesoit anguislu en ofexprssiviaThe present age hbas already afforded irresistibe proofs that the. some of I most distinguished men in history owed their ruin to
really handsomne oman doe i tso a raceul ta nean- female mind is ofra texture far finer han that of man, and that itintemperance. Many other nanes ight be added, such as Es-
nota helacying trery mayl e notma c a pbtyfore akindofiscapable of producing, with the additional charm of a spiritual chylus, amonggthe poets ; Trusiasof Bytiyia, among kinge, and
peure whic ointuharoy mortaf canotion. Atn apenasureansglrefinement in all the higher branches of thought, specimens of Tiberius, Trajan, and Verus, of the Ronan Emperors. Of Tibe-

fart worthy te bear away the palnlfrom any thie maile creation ever rius, it was said by Seneca, " that he nover was intoxicated butimagined an ineffable spirituality of enjoyment iii the existence pt forth. Very well. Then te conclusion is irresistibla, tt oce ail tis life :" the explanation of which is, that from the ime
of angels, iuîimately connected withi hileir supposed perfection of the lime is not very far distant whon maile and female intellect lie tookc tu drink tu the tiare of his death, he was never, r.
form ; and it will but be one step farier to suppose the same te wll be generally on a par, and further, that in certain depart- Mark Antony is repuîted to have boen the greatest drunkard in
belong ta a lovely wvonan, %vio surely is in the next degree mofmonts of mind the latter viil shoot a-heud. Whlen, however, Roian Empire ; and to have written " a book in praise of drunk-
being to the angels' the omnipotent fascination of beauty is added to this intellectual enness." Marcus, tlhe son iof Cicero, was sacli an abandoned ine-

I have an hypotiesis as ta the motiva which dictated the expen- equality, or superiority, what on eardh is ta prevent the fuir from briate, ftat according ta Pliny, lie appearedi desirous of rivalling
diture of s amuichi ofthe divine art in fashioning the superlative being the dominant sex?! From that moment they must be. For or excelling even Antony. From these conspicuous cases (and
loveliness of woman-in making lier that pure typification she i 'lthe only ground of man's superiority heretofore-the rule of miglht they niight be multiplied almost indefinitely) wewould be justifi-
of ail that is majestic, ail that is soft and soothing, ail that is 1Ias opposed ta right-having been exploded by the improved sen- ed in the inference, thit intemperance prevailed to an awful ex-
bright, allthat expresses the one universal voice of love, in theftiments arising out cf intellectual cultivation, what has man left tent among the populace ; for they generally follow patrician ex-
creation. To work out one's own hypothesis is, perhaps, one oa withw'ich ta compete with woman for thue superiority? The re- mple. The same inference May bc drawn fromi their rythology,
the nost agrecable oflices mi literature. The only thiug in the actual suit i as inevitable as the foundation is true. So, if there be any Several of their gods andi deini-gods, as Bacchus and Silenus,
world at ai comparable to it, nplesant labour is the frsttting on mai on <he face ai the earth who wouldae dispose] to murmur were nothing marc than personifications of drunkenness. Indeed,

et such a rule, let him at once @et himself to work to put a stop veliiow that drtmnkenness was a part of their religion. The very
tinagers--ihen thle broad expanse of daaeling sofpness in the pantt ment ovemet hih s to ctat sth naine of their feasts was derived froin tho opinion that "they
--- and inallyd th e aui perfection of the delicate outline (especial~1ag ; for thie necessary consequences of the subjeetion ofthlat were obliged, in dttyto the gods, to be drunk." And.the man-
ly if you ave a had tb proud of), al ese typically express ion f man's nature in which he is alie t he brute-h er ch they celebrated their almost innumerable festivals,
the progress of that labour ai love--the working out your awnphyi strength-will be the i ediate reversai of the particularly the Baccihanalia, aifords the mostr iournful evidenceiphysir.al b ie mdaervra fteposihion
hypothesiF. lypothesis is the first boran of philosophy, and, likelofithe sexes, and the establishment of Wonan on that throne hai tte vic was geieral, in its lowest degrees and most loth-
aIl irst-born, is stil liher favorite child. hih would seerm -t have been always lier righit, and te ltM some associations. Men nnd womencn, like bands of furies, "ran

It seems i nue highly probable tiat the heauty ofwoman, andw'bhsoam l fitted by tho beauty wih which nature about the iis" wih sihameful gestures and frantic exclamationsMi, %viicli silois sa ndmirabl i indute bauy it wer]naur
her fascinations were ordained toward an end, compatible with s a erndindulgcd, according ta St. IPeter's description of Gentile cor-
our idens of what vill be the ultimate condition ofman,'but whiclii ruption, in every" excess of rial."Teir entertainments were
il still very far from being attained. The province of woman in_ . _.. likewise disgraced. " Drink, or begone" were the alternstiveq
the human economy seemis very analogous ta that of the moon as of the guests. It was custnmary ta drink to gods and friends ;
contrasted with the suu--it is a regulating, refining power that There are hlree celebratecd coral fishieries in the Mediterranean, frequently a brinîuuiîîg cup for every letter in the naine. Drink-
she exeroises, and, as the moonilight flings over the creation a fbut corais are procured in many saas. The best is procured iiiig-macheis were common. In cre instance, thirty persons died
hune of purity and spirituality, sa dees the influence of the pecu- submarine caverns. It is enlarged by the inuscts wich generate on the spot, striving for thé prize; and soon afiter six more it
liar moald in which the female mind is cast, bring out, in an ait- it. It is ton years in attaining its full height a a foot. There are their tents. These facts exhibit a mostdeplorable state of society;
mo>pbere oi heavenly benignity, ail those finer emotions in thei|nine shades ofred, and several of white coaml. Il grows in depths and this existed anmong many people. Net only the Greek and Ro.-
heari. of man which arc inst in the glare of the higlh noon-tide cýffrom 60 to 600 feet. In growing it preserves as exact perpendi- manns, but the Egyptians, Scythians, Persias, Partians and Ger-
his being. But thuai woman is really designer] to play a muchcular direction, In the South Seas the littie animal raises tle uans, were all ad!irted to drunkennes. Of the inhitants of a
more importantpart in the world than she heretofore has, appears bases of islands of this hard material, carrying il nearly to the 'town in Sicily, it was said, "The people of Leontini are always
to es ta be the natural conclusion to be drawn from her past his- surfSce of the water, forming at first dangerous shoals. wlch at their cups ;" and the Lesbians were sunk so low that thir
inry. I als hope to show es aetorily that it i ta her beauty we Jultimastely become fertile islands. name became a proverb indicative of the vilet dissipation.

are to look as the greàt feature which is to characterize her ulii- ANCIENT,IINTEMPERANCE-
mate triumph. It isithis that has been her power through allAN Y THM MTEM ERN .
ages. Our religions records almost begin with a startling evidence BT TuoMAs M. ErocKron.

of it, for all men seem to agree that, but for Eve's fascinations, The effects of intemperance in the days of old vere similar te
Adamn would never have been weak enough, or bold enough, those witncssed in our own days. It transformed the amiable,
(as the opinion may be) ta commit that act which first sullied the the honorable'and the wise, into the silly, the sensual and thesan-
purity of the human soul. The ancients paid ample tribute ta the gninary. And did it not, in thousands of instances, (some.of
power of beauty. lis worship is the invigorating spirit of their them very distingnished,) resuIt in denth ? Look at Anacreon,
mythology. The Venus of their creed--truly the only one of the celebrated Ionie lyrist : his Ilong life was disgraced"by the most
their pantheon to whom a consistent idolatry was paid--is the disgusting conduct : he was ut last choked \vith a grape stone, and
very ideal of beauty, and her irresistible power the typification of died. The inmmory of his vices was perpetuated by a statue in the
that which voman was ta exercise on earth. Jupiter could not Icitadel f Atiens, "representing him ns an old drunken màn,
resist her--- Mars was lier slave---and even the wild deities of the1! singing, with every mark iof dissipation and iutemperance." Look
woods and plains are rcclaimed from the lustful savageness of nt Dionysius, the tyrant of Syracuse. Sa overjoyed was. he by
theiir ide .l na-t- r b he-r brv p fni hh dih flearninit thant one of hiq tr!cn% di h d irnnr d " nthleh
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HABITS AND OPINIONS OF THE POETS.

The story of Burns is as familiar as bis poetry ; bis habits and

opinions shine undisguisedly through his verse. The mention of

his name brings bis manly characW and figure at once before

ua, overtopping the scene like his own fine sketch of Edinburgh
Cute-

"There, watching bigh the least alarmes,
The rough rude fortress gleams afar.'

We had a long and memorable conversation lately with the

poet's eldest surviving son, who was about ten years of age when

is father died, and who remembers him distinctly and affection-

ately. This gentleman was, after Burns' death, placed by same

friends of the family at college in Scotland, and from thence was

transferred te a situation in the Stamp-office, London, in which
situation ha continuai clerk until within the last few years. He
retired with an allowance of £120 per annum, in obtaining which
W.was aided by the active generosity of Lord Brougham, then
cbancellor. Mr. Burns now resides in the town of Dumfries,
where his illustrious father closed bis briefand glorious, but troubled
career. This gentleman says that full justice bas not been done

tg the poet's ardeur of study and intense desire for knowledge.
He was an incessant reader-of hisory, polities, poetry, and
whatever else fell in bis way. His mind was ever in action,

ubrning, blazing on, in its rapid course, " te that dark inn, the
grave." Burns had, by his father's firoside, or in moments

eMatched from severe toil, mastered the first six books of Euclid.
He had aise taken instructions as a land-surveyor, and bis son
posesses bis measuring-chain, a link or two of which is soue-
times begged as a relic of genius. He kept up bis acquaintance
with the French language, of which ho bail gathered a scanty know-
ledge by a fortnigbt's attendance before harvest on his early and
kindly preceptor, John Murdoch, at Ayr. The poet's son seems
fend of pointing out the favourite walks and. scenes of bis father on
te baniis of the river Nith. The ruined Abbey or College pf Lin-
claden, whichstands in a solitary spot, where two waters meet,
about a mile and a half from the town, was one of bis chosen
hants. It is surrounded with soft swelling green mounds, the re-
mains of a bowling-green and flower garden, and some old' ash
rees. " On one of these little knolls," says the son, I I have

often seen my father stand, while ho tol tua te play about tilt ha
wished te return home. On this spot ho coul command a viaw
of both the Gothic windows of a chapel, through which the sky
-end trees seem a perfect picture, encased, in a massive frame-
and it was here, aler a long midnight reverie, that ho composed
hip Viion."

"As I stood by yen roofless tower,
here the wa' flower scents the dewy air,

Wshere the howlet mourns in ber ivy bower,
AndWells the midnight moon ber care;

The winds were laid, the air was still,
The stars they shot along the sky

The fox was howling on the bil,
And the distant-ecboing glens reply."

Wbe we visiteil the spot, the ash trees were bare,. and the
wied bowled through the old ruins ; we forgot the monks and

ans tlat once tenanted the place, but the poet stood visibly ha-
fore us in the light of genius, and se ho will stand to many a
future generation, ennobling the scene with associtions unknown
before.

Mr. Allan Cunningham bas given a graphie description of the
poet's death, in the midst of misery and distress. " On the fourth
day," says the biographer, "I when his attendant held a cordial te
bis lips, ha swallowed it eagerly-rose almost wholly up-spread
out bis hands-sprang forward niglh the whole length of the bed-
fe on bis face-and expired." Burns' son, who saw bis father
expire, saya this is a pure romance-Mr. Cunningham must have
1een egregioesly misinformed. The poet was too much crippled
by disease, and too much enfeebled, for such a strange exertion.
lie lay,a ielpless wreck, bis mind wandering in delirium. Hie
Imat words were-" That d--d rascal, Mathew Penn"--an inco-
burent ejaculation, prompted probably by some dread of the law
ad a gaol--for Mathew Penn was an attorney, and the.poet was
a few pounds in debt. Alas ! we may say with William Ros-
'oe.-

'Tis done, the powerful charn succeeds ;
His high reluctant spirit bends

In bitterness of soul ha bleeds,
Nor longer with bis fate contends.

An idiot laugh the welkin rends
As genius thus degraded lies

Till pitying Heaven the veil extends,
That shrouds the poet's ardent eyes."

Burns, a few days before bis death, begged five pounds from
'U. George Thomson of Edinburgh, and ten pounds from bis
cousln, James Burnes, Of Mentrose. His haughty spirit was
rashed and broken-the iron bad entered into his sOul. Yet let

S sa7, in justice to those friande who saw the poet daily, and

should have ministered te hie wants, thatBurns' situation,horrible
as it was, must have been made yet more gloomy and terrible by
his imagination. Hie family knew nothingof these applications for
money tilt after the poet's death, when two bank drafts--one for
five pounds from Thompson, and the ether for ten pounds from
Mr. Burns of Montrose--were found, among his papers. They
had never been used.

Let us aise correct a trifling error of Mr. Cunningham, in justice
te Mrs. Burns, who had a native taste and delicacy of feeling on
many subjects, far above ber station and opportunities. " Though
Burns now knew he was dying," remarks Mr. C., "b is good-
humour was unrufiled, and bis wit never forsook him. When he
looked up and saw Dr. Maxwell at his bedside---'Alas !' ha said,

what bas brought you here ? I am but a poor crow and not
worth plucking. He pointed to hia.pistols, and took them in his
hand, and gave them to JMaxwell, saying they could not be in
worthier keeping, and he should never more have need of them.
This relieved his proud heart froim a sense of obligation."
Burns did not present his pistols te the physicin; but a few
weeks after bis death, his widow, knowing that the relie would
be appreciated, sent them to Maxwell as a memorial of the poet,
and a token of lier gratitude.

It is in the country of Ayr that we must look for the chieflocali-
ties of Burns, and for traces of his early musings. The most
imperishable of bis lyrics consecrate the banks'bfhis native stream.
We have followed his steps from the cottage in which he was
born, te Tarbolton, where ho became a freemason and a poet.
The books of the luason lodge yet remain, and no man could
be more devoted te the mystic craft than brother Burns. He is re-
corded as having been present at almost every meeting ; he ofien
presided, and the minutes are signed by him as ohairman. Near
the lodge is a thatched, one-story cottage, in which Burns estab-
lished a debating club, and where ha shone as " a bright particu-
lar star" among a few wandering rustics. Hia mind was now
developing itself, and bis genius found a vent in these humble
scenes of distinction. But close by was the abode of Highland
Mary, and Burns' seul was touched with new and deeper emo.
tiens. iary was but a poor dairymaid, in the prend castle cf
Montgomery. She was, however, eminently lcvely and virtuous,
and the young poet met ber daily among scenery of the most beau..
tiful description. The castle stands on a high bank, wooded and
precipitous, and at the foot of it murmure a stream, half hid by
foliage, near which the lovers used te meet at gloaming, or twi-
Jight. A thorn trae is still pointel out as the trysting-place-

Who that bas meltei o'er bis lay,
To Mary's seul in Heaven aboya,
But pictured secs, in fancy strong,
The landscape and the livelong day
That sminled upon their mutiual love ?"

This was the day on which Burns and Mary parted. They
stood on each aide of a smaIl brook ; they laved their hands in
the streanm, and holding a Bible between them, pronounced their
vows, to be faithful te each other. The lovers never met again
Mary fell a prey te disease while ber vow was yet fresh uport ber:
the poet mixed in many scenes ; ho horst into distipction ; mingled
with the high-born and the illustrions, and removed, with other
ties, to scenes far removed'from the wooded banks of the burn of
Faillee and the river Ayr. Yet never was the day of the scene
forgotten. Years afterwards, when ha resided in the vale cf Nith,
Burns' wife watched him, one evening in September, striding up
and down slowly, contemplating the starry sky. He fixed his
eyes on a beautiful planet, " that shone like another moon," and
ha poured out bis soul in impassioned verse.

"Thou lingering star, with lessening ray,
That lovest te greet the early morn,

Again thon usherest in the day
My Mary from my soul was torn.

O Mary ! dear departed shade, -
Where is thy place of blisaful rest

Seest thon thy lever lowly laid,
Hear'st thou the groans that rend hie breast ?"

This is the most beautiful and touching passage in al Burns' life.
Hie afler-loves were of the earth, earthly, but his passion for High-
land Mary was as pure as it was fervent and lasting. It dawiied
upon him at the most susceptible period of life ; it let in enchant-
ment upon those scenes and objects which he had previously look-
ed upon with coldness or aversion ; it gave a finer tone of huma-
nity ta bis whole moral being. Let us net admit the dictum of
Byron, that " the cold in clime are cold in blood," since in pea-
sant lifa, amopg the woods Of Ayr, was nursed in solitude and
obscurity a passion as deep and thrilling and romantic as the loves
of Tasso or Tetrarch, and irnmeasurably beyond those of Sidney
and Waller. Sacharissa and the fair ones of Arcadia must yield te
the dairymaid of Montgomery Castle !

When Burns' fortune assumed a darker complexion, and his
temper was soured by disappointment and neglect, the constitu-
tional melancholy to which he bail been ever proue gathered farce,
and he delighted in stae and desolate scenery. Amidst the gaie.
ties and splendour of Edinbargh, he bad dark forebodings and dia-

mal thoughts. We have heard oid John Richmond at Mauchline
(with whom the poet lodged and slept in a garret room in the
Lawnmarket) state that, on returning from the routs of the nobi-
lity, the poet would throw himself gloomily on his bed, and beg
his friend te read him asleep. In later years lie sought the woods,
delighted, in a cloudy winter day, to hear the stormy wind howI-
ing among the trees, and raving over the plain. " It is my best
season for devotion," he writes ; " my mind is wrapt up in a,
kind ofenthusiasn te Him, who, in the pompous language of the
Hebrew ' bard, walks on the wings of the wind.' " In another
letter he says that the first of January, or New Year's day, the great
carnival of Presbyterian Scotland, where Christmas is little cete-
brated-the first Sunday in May, a breezy, e-skied noon some
time about the beginning, and a hoary motg and calm suny
day about the end of autumn, these had been, time out of mind,
a kind of holiday with him. What follows, bas been repeatedly
quoted, but we cannot resist transcribing the passage. What would
we not give for a similar declaration from Sliakspeare ?

" I have some favourite flowers in spring, among which are the
mountain-daisy, the harebell, the foxglove, the wild brier-rose,
the budding birch, and the hoary hawthorn, that I nover view and
hang over without particular delight. I never hear the loud,
solitary whistle of the curlew in a suimmer noon, or the wild mix-
ing cadence of a troop of gray plovers in an autmunal morning,
without feeling an elevation of seul like the enthusiasm of devotion,
or poetry. Tell me my dear friend, te what can this be owing ?
Are we a piece of machinery, which, like the Eolian harp, passive,
takes the impression of the passing accident ? or de these work-
ings argue something within us above the trodden clod ? I own
myself partial te such proofs, of those awful and important reali-
ties-a God that made ail things-man's immaterial and immortal
nature-and a world of weal or woe beyond death and the grave."

This noble passage is conceived in a spirit of poetry which Burns
seldom reached, and nover excelled, in the fetters of rhyme. Some-
thing of the same meditative and philosophical spirit is found in bis
tender lines on scaring wild-fowl on Loch Turit, and in bis verses
written in Friars Carse Hermitage. The religious opinions of
Burns were early tinged with Socinianism, if net Unitarianism.
His father had written a little manuel of devotion for the use of big
family, (which we beliqve stili exists in manuscript with Mr. Gil-
bert Burns' descendants,) in which he inclined te the Arminian
doctrine. The poet was thus lad from infancy te look with some
distrust on the rigid Calvinism of theScottish church. Afterwards
he associated with some heterodox ministers of Ayrsbire, at a time
when " polemical divinity was putting the country half mad,'
and bis feelings, prejudices, and predilections ail tended te fix upon
him the peculiar heresy or belief to which we have aliuded. It
continued with him through life. When in bis latter days he
praised Cowper's " Task," ho expected its " scraps of Calvin-
istic divinity." The opinion of the country people was, that the
whole Burns family were believers in the unpopular creed of Se-
cinus. Thore still lives an old man named Humphrey, who bas
found refuge in a poors' louse in Ayrshire, on whom Burns
wrote a coarse epigram-

4O N AorisY POLEMIC.

" Below thir stanes lie Jamie's banes:
O Death, it's my opinion,

Thou ne'er took such a bletherin' b-ch
Into thy dark dominion !"

The aged polemic was a stone-mason, and built Burns' out-
bouses at the farim of Mosagiel. He is now in bis eighty-second
year, but lively and acute, and stili ready tor a theological argu-
ment. The ocasion of the above lines he describes in terms like
the following. "I saw Burns one day coming towards me on the
road from Mossgiel, and I began te consider what I shouli say te
him, for there was nobly in the whole country aide was a match
for him at an argument. I hadt been reading Quevedo's " Visions
of Hell." and se when the poet came up te me with hi usuai
question, * Weel, Jamie, what news ?' I said there was strange
intelligence from the lower regions-that there was a controversy
among the condemned, spirits, whether they should keep on the
auld deil, or prefer, in bis place, a certain wild peet of Ayrsbire :
the elderly part of the assembly were for keeping on the auld
deil,' but the younger ones, who knew the poet's writings, were
keen for appointing him te the command ! Burns laughed at this ;
he called nie a bletherin' b-eh, and soo afBer wrote the verse."
We tried te confine this old man te Burns' history, but he wander-
ed into polenics, and could only speak vaguely as to the peet's
wildness,ýhis Unitarianism, and bis unrivalled powers of conversa-
tion and debate.

We neednt say much of Burns' politics. He was at first a Jaco-
bite, and afterwards a Jacobin-two very dissimilar characters. The
first was a boyish whim, that had its seat in national partialities,
and in the peoetil feeling cf sympatby for depsrted power andl
greatness. " A stranger filleil the throne," and Burns did not in-
quire whether the will of the people and the cause of good govern-
ment aid placed him there, or whether it was acquired by user-
pation. When the French Revolution burst upon the world,
many generous spirits were touched by the spectacle of a grat
nation throwing off the manacles of ages, and vindicating the native
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rights of man. Burns caught the fiame, and spread it among bis as he sang of Wolfe, and Chathanm, and ladies' employmients, and

coantrymen. His, " Scots wha hae," " A man's a man for a' sober tea-parties ? Thomson did not wholly forget Scotland in

that," and other songe, were kindled at the new altr. He was England-Ca0pbel is still full of i. James Montgomery vas

then fallen front bis high estate in the town vhere lie lived ; he 'bor in Ayrshire, but ha owes nothing to Scotland but bis birth:

dwelt carelessly among men, and had ceased te entertain or ex- he had not tiue to inhale the spirit of the monntains, and his Muse

press respect for power and authority. The world was not bis is wholly English. Wordsworth would have been a sort of Os-

frieand, nor the world's law ; and the bitternesas of his solitarylsian, if born in the Highlands-wandering up and down, lament-

heurs, the comparative penury of his fireside, no less than the ing the decay ofchiefs and clans, a firmi believer to the second

daring fights of his genius, disposed him to listen eagerly to the sight, ad celebrating solitary mountains ad valleys, overhung by

oracles of French freedom. He lived to see that briglit morningset mists, roaring waterfidis, and the moaruful dashing of wavos along

in blnod and darkness, and in his last hnurslhe turned again toe the fris and lakes

old fabric of theconstitution. On bis deathbed ie aiso counselled Having, ut the commencement of this sketch, alluded to Burns'

one of bis friends and neighbours " never to doubt as to the reli- )eldet son, weashall here subjoin a pleasing and spirited copy of

gionu of bis country." Thus on two of the most important of hu- ,verses b that gentleman, on the accession of Queen Victoria.

man considerations 4 the boy was father of the nan," and the Poetical talent is seldot hereditary, but ve believe our readers
man retusrndtot o n ii will admit that at least a small portion of Burns' lyrical genius liasma raturned te the hopes aad feelings that hiad inspired humu wheudsene elî5sn

:a boy. ýdes cended to his son.
n boy.

From early habit and necessity, Burns composed Lis poaetry "THE GATHERING 0F SCOTL.ZÇn.
chiefly in the open air. The suni, liglhting up the woods and rivers,

inepired him with joy and gladness, and with the true naterials of

poesy before and around him, and in his hearit he needed not theOtr t

incentive of books. While he held the plough, or scattered t'ie Oh, cere ye te telcoine onr grllant yeung queuî

seed along the furrows, hie was at liberty to "mutter his wayvard 0f the blue-behi and gowan, ad thisîlo se green,

fancies," and to shape them intoverse. It vas thus that he com-

posed bis " Mountain Daisy" and the " Mouse's Nest." Even

" Tam o' Shanter,'' which would seento have been the inspira-
tion of flowing cups and merry nights, was written out of doors,
to the murmura of the Nith and the waving of the woods at Ellia-

land. His solitary rides, as an exciseman, were converted to the

same service, and W lie crooned over a song, or conceived a

happy idea in his elbow-chair, lie was never satistied till ho had

sailed out, stick in hand, and completed the sketch in the tue

study of nature.

The muse, nae poet ever fand lier,
Till by himsel' helearned to wander
Adown some trotting burn's meander,

An' no think lang ;
O sweet, to stray an' pensive ponder

A beart-felt sang !"

Hence, Burns' rural and woodland descriptions are true as
nature itseif. Sucb images were ever present to bis mind, and
rose unbidden to bis tongue and peu. When ho commenorates

the death of a friend, he indulges in no undertaker-like catalogue

of mourning weeds and trappings of woe: lie does not, like Mil-
ton, cali on the Sisters of the sacred well from the seat of Jove,

to join in bis grief ; but ho invokes all nature-the rivers, forests,

hills, and plains-and all the seasons.

"Moura, Spring, thou darling ofrthe year!

Jk cowslip cup shall kep a tear :
Thou, Simmer, while each corny spear

Shoots up its head,
Thy gay green fßowery tresses shear

For him that's dead !

Thou, Autumn, wi' thy yellow hair,
In grief thy sallow mantle tear !
Thou, Winter, hurling through the air

The roaring blast,
Wide o'er the naked world declare

The worth we've lost."

Oi twine ye a 'wreath for our gallant young queei
Let the liou of Scotland wave bright in the gale,
Vith the cross of her glory all staialess and pale

Let themn shinue o'or Our hills and our valleys so green,
As they shone o'er the 'sires of our gallanut young queen.

Oh, core ye, etc.

With the spear of bis fathers the Johnstone shall ride,
The spears of the Border shall glemnu at bis side ;
The Flovers of the Forest in pride shall be seen,
The men of Buccleuch, round our gallant youiig queen.

Oh, come ye, etc.

The Gordon shall march through the mist and the dew ;
And Douglas, the noble, the tender and true;
The Grmeme and the Ramsay the battle shall glean
With the swords of their fume for our gallant young queen.

Oh, coie ye, etc.

Mac Garadh bis banner with pride shall display,
With its well-crimson'd buckler of Luncarty's day
Argyll and Breadalbane in might shall convene
Clan-Dermid's bold race round our gallant young queen.

Oh, come ye, etc.

Like the mist of Ben Nevis, that darkens the glen,
The clansmen shall shadow the heather again ;
The swords oftheir chieftains in iglit shal be seen,
Like the sunbeanis cf war, round our gallant young queen.

Oh, come ye, etc.

The fir on our mountains in triumph shall wave,
Our mountains where wander the free and the brave,
Witlh the oak ofOld England, majestic and green.
True Liberty's tree, o'er our gallant young queen!

Oh, come ye, etc.

RE MARKABLE DREAMS.

There are various classes cf dreamas, whiclu proscrit intercstingi
Nor, in this exquisite elegy, are the humbler objects of external subjecîs cf observation. One class includes Ihose

nature, so well known to the poet, overlooked. strong prensity of chîracter, or a stroig mental enuotien, i. cm-

"Mourn like a grove the cushat hens !odied lato a dreani ; and by soue nalural coincidence lu fulfiied.
Ye hzehy sawsand riey dns!A murdarer, incntioned by Pur. Comibe, had dreanit of coinîiintgYe hazelly shaws and briery dens !0

Ye burnies wimpling down your glens murder, sema years before the event happened ; aud Ur. Aber-
Wi' toddlii' din, crombie receivd fron a distinguished officer te whom ik occurred,

Or foaming strong, vi' hasty stens, the folîewing hisory; in vhich a dream of a very improbable
Fr eIu uln kind was fulihlled, tan years ater it teok place, and wiuen theFraeintmlin!as entrey forgotten. At the age cf betveen fourteen

Mourn, little harebells, o'er the lea ;Id fifteen, being dien living in England, ie dreant diat ha lîad
Ye stately foxgloves, fair to sec ;;scanded the critcr cf Mount Etna ; that, fot coutantcd %vith
Ye woodbines, hanging bonnilie wliat ho saw on dia outzude, ho dctertnincd te descend inie the

Ia scented bowers intror ; aud prooeefb ed accOrdily. About ue top, inar whscra-

Ye roses on your îhorny troc, ed te Le a rjeulofsrnpoesiyo cfha o a sralil;ut e short way down,

The first o' fiowers.al was quitea; and lie nanage turdescendl y menus f steps,
uike te moles in a pigeon-house. his footing, owever, soon

mudwwe vrygaq ld rdrsoeyasbfrthevnhapnd;adD.Ae-

toava way ; and hsoawke in ail te horros of a vtiig nearly suf-

Droops with a diaorîd rt ils head, fered the fate cfiey philosopher .Ampedces. l b n fc year 1811,
At even, when beans ilcir fragrance shed, bein,, thon a cape, inin ltheBriish arny, ed stationcd ath essi-

1'th usige, Z, lie made oe o f a party cf British officers, wto occddte
Ye maukins whiddin througb the glade, vitit ts e top cf Mount Ena. By the time tbey rc eedweith

Ceaie juin my wiL" t caf the cone, sverai of the party becrine s unee, that they

btould n proceed e farherd; but this gentleman, accompanied by
These were the tools with which the pool worked-te autori- two a qher of;cer, and h ao guides, proceeded upwardby;and,

tics he consulted-the pandects lie foiiowed and obeyed. Wletafter a severe scrambie f several hours, they reached tersummit,

have sometime. marvelled evhat sort f a pet Cowper would have ginaime te witness the rising ofthe sun.o After baving rested for

been, if his lot hd been cash lhSetlanced. Whd, the nbthern !an heur,' saind i te o hflcer, tand r d s tineg cat, said to
bu b have insired a different strain frini he brooks of Engand ? ly companons-f We are ow on thetoea p is farnous crater by

Would ho lbae sung of Bruce, and Wallace, and Scotch drink,Iwhy sbould we not pay a visit to the.bottom ? I was of course

laughed at ; and on applying to the guides to know if they would
accompany ne, tley said-' We have always heard that the

English are mnad ; but now we knoto i.' I was not, however, to
be put off ; and, being strong and active, determined to go alone ,
but Captain I. atlast agreed to go with me. The guides would
not assist iii any way. *The circumference of the crater is about
three miles outside ; the interior is like a large amphitheatre ;.
with an area of about an acre, I should say, ut the bottom. •-It is
only towards the upper lips of the crater, .that smoke now issues ;
no eruption having taken place from the bottom» for very many
years. At one particular part of the crater the niattor had given
way, and slid down ; so as to form a sloping bank to the very
bottoi. 'To this point we proceeded, and found our descent
easy enough ; and without much difficulty, or anîy great danger,
we stoud iii the course of an heur, to the no small ostonishment of
the guides, on the very lowest stone on the inside of the crater of
Moimt Etna. Iii the centre is a large hole, like un old draw-well;
partly filled up with large stones and ashes. Our ascent was tre-
inendous, and the fatigue excessive. I suppose wo were at least
five hundred feet below the lowest part of the upper zmouth of the
crater ; and as our footing was entirely on ashes, and stuaf whick
gave way, the struggle upwards was a trial ofrbotiom, which I be-
lieve viery few would have gono through. We reached the top
much exhausted, but very proud of our achievement ; and we
had the satisfaction te learn at Catania, that we were not only the
first that ever vent down, but the first who had ever thought of it.
Whien in bed that niight, but not asleep, the drean of ten years
back c aine to my recollection for the first time ; and it does ap..
lear te nie remnarkable, that I should have dreamit of what I ne-
ver could have heard of as possible ; and that ten years afterward,
I should accomplish wlhat no one ever had attempted, and what
was looked upon by the natives as an imposaibility."

To this part of the subject we arc te refer those instances,
maqy of then authentic, in which a dreani as given notice of an

Avent which was occurring at the timue, or occurred soon afterward.
Tlie following story lias been long nentioned in Edinburgh ; and
thera secmis no reaso to deoubt its authenticity. A clergyman
had cone to this city, fron a short distance in the country, and
was sleeping at an inn ; vien he dreant of seeing a fire, and one
of his children in the midst of it. le awoke withî the impression,,
and instantly left town on his return home. When he arrived
within sight of his house, he found it on fire ; and got there irt
tine to assist in saving one of his children ; who, in the alarm
and confusion, h'ad been left in a situation of danger. Without
calling in question the possibility of a supernatural communication
in such cases,",this striking occurrence may perhaps bc accounted
for on simple and natural principles. Let us suppose that the
gentlempn had a servant, who lhad shown great carelessness in re-
I gard te fire, and had ofien given rise in his umind to a strong appre-J hension that lie night set firao tahe lieuse. His anxiety might be
increased by being fromu home ; and the saine circumstance might
mnake the servant still more carcless. Let us farther suppose
thiat the gentlenan, befere goinmg te bed, iad in addition te his an-

xiety suddenly recollected, that there- was on tliat day, in the
neighbourhood of his lieuse, soime fair or periodical merry-miaking,
fromn which the servant was very likely to return home iii a state
ofintoxication. It was most uatural that those impressions should
beh enbodied into a dreai of a house being on fire ; and that tie
same circumstances maiglht Iead te the dreamu being fulfilled.

FAsmioN constantly begins and ends in the two things it abhors
most, singularity and vulgarity. It is the perpetual setting up
and then disowning a certain standard of taste, elegance, and re-
finement, which has no othier formation or authority than ihat it
is the prevailing distraction of the moment ; whîich was yester-
day ridiculous fron its being new, and to-morrov wilI be odious
from its being common. It ia one of the most slight and insigni-
fiesnt of ail thlings. It cannot bc lasting, for it depends un the
constant change und shiifting of its own harlequin disguises ; it
could net depend on the breath of caprice ; it uiust be superficial,
to produce its imnîdiate effect on the gaping crowd ; and frivolons
te admit of its being assumed at pleasure, by tie nambcrs of
thoso wlh affect, by being in the fashion, to bc distinguished
fron the rest of the world. It is not unything in itself, nor the
ign of anything, but the folly and vanity of those who rely uponi
it as their greatest pride and ornament. It takes the firmest hold
of weak, flimsy, and narrow mindis, of those wvhose emptiness
conceives of nothing excellent but wvhat isi thoughit so by others,
and whiose self-coniceit makes them willing te confine the opinion
cf ail excellence te themselves, and those like them. That which
is true or beauîtifnl in itself, is net the les. ao for standing alone.
That which is good for anything, is the better for be1b~g more
widely diffused. But fashion is the abortive issue of vain osten-
tation and exclusive egotismm; it is haughty, trifling, affected,

al in a breath-tied to no ruie, and bound to conflorm to every
whim of the minute.

"bTh fashion of an hour marks the wearer."
William Ha.zif £.

IN.
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T H E SA IL 0R.
BT LYDIA H. SIGoWRNET.

Ilo ! dwellers on the stable land,
Of danger what know ye,

Like us who boldly brave the surgo,
Or trust the treacherous sua ?

The fair trous shade you from the sua~
You see the harvests grow,

And catch the fragrance of the breeze
When the first roses blow.

While high amid the slippery shroud,
We make our midnight path,

And even the strongest mast is bowed
'Neath the wild tempest»' wrath,

You slumber od your couch of down,
In chambers safe and warm-

Lulled only to a deeper dream
By the descending storm.

But yet what know ye of the joy
That lights our ocean-strife,

When on its way eue gallant bark
Rides like a thing of life-

When gaily toward the wished-for-port
With favoring gale we stand-

Or firet four misty une descry-
Hills cf our native land !

But yet there's peril in our path,
Beyond the wrecking blast,

A peril that may whelm the soul
When life's short voyage is past ;--

Send us your Bibles when we go
To dare the threatening wave,

Your men of prayer-to teach us how
To meet a watery grave.

And Saviour-thou, whose foot sublime
The foamiog surge did tread,

Whose hand, the rash disciple drew,
From darkness and the dead.

Oh, be our ark, when floods descend,
When thunders shbalthe spheres--

Our Ararat, when tempests end
And the green earth appears.

Hartford, May, 1839.

SONG.
There's not a word thy lip bath breathedI

A look thine eye bath given,
That is not shrined within ny heart,

Like te a dreain ofheaven!
Theres flot a spot where we have met,

4 favourite flower or tree
There's net a scene, by thee beloved,

That is not prized by me

Whene'er b hear the linet's song,
Or the blithe woodlark'a Iey,

Or mark, upon the golden west,
The rosy clouds decay ;

Whene'er I catch the breath of flowers,
Or music from the tree,

Thought wings ber way te distant bowers,
And mem'ry clings to thee.

L1 T E R ARY ODIDS AND ENDS-
M. DAGUERaE's PHoToGENIc DRAwiNGs.-In a lettert

the New-York American, Mr. Walsh gives the following account
"I was admitted to M. Daguerre's laboratory, and passed al
hour in contemplating hie drawingsi. It would bu impossible fo
me to express the admiration which they produced. I cen con
vey to you no idea ofthe exquisite perfection ofthe copies of ob
jeeté and scenes, effected in ton minutes by the action of simpl
seler light upon bis papiers sensibles. There is one view of th
river Seine, bridges, quays, great edifices, etc., taken under
rsiny sky, the graphic truth of which astonished and delighte
me beyond measure. No humain hand ever did or could trac
snch a copy. The time required for this work was nearly a
hour-that is, proportionable te the difference of light. Daguerr
is a gentleman of niiddle stature, robust frame, and highly ex
pressive countenance. He explained the progression of bis ex
periments, and vindicated his exclusive property in the develope
ment and successful application of the idea, with a vol uble an
cleat detail of facts and arguments. To the suggestion, that th
exhibition in the United States, of a collection of his drawingi
might yield « a' handsome cum,' ho answered that the Frenc
Government would soon, probably, boy hie secret from him, an
thos gratify bis wish-the unlimited diffusion and employment o
bis discovery. The sum which the Academy of Sciences ask fo

hitn, is two bundred thousand francs. He had already acquired
great fame as the painter of the Diorama."

A FEw FAcTs AoOUT LONDOzN.-London is the largest and
richest city in the world, occupying a surface of thirty-two square
miles, thickly planted with bouses, mostly three, four and five
stories high ; it contained in 1831 a population ofone million four
hundred and seventy-one thousand nine hundred end, forty one.
Itconsists ofLondon city, Westminster city, Finsbury, Marylebone,
Tower Hamlets, Southwalk, and Lambeth districts. In 1834 there
entered the port of London three thousand seven hundred and
eighty-six British ships, one thousand two hundred add eighty fo-1
reign ships ; two thousand six hundred and sixty-nine were regis-
tered'as betonging to it in 1832, with- thirty-two theusand seven
hundred and eighty-six seamen. The London Dockovers twenty
acres. The two West India Docks cover fifty-one acres ; St. Kath-
erine's Docks cover twenty-four acres. There are generally five
thousand vessels and three thousand bonts on the river, employing
eight thousand watermen and four thousand labourers. London
pays about one-third of the window duty. In England the nom-
ber of houses assessed are about one hundred and twenty thousand,
rated at npwards of five roillions sterling : about one-third are nut
assessed. The bouse rental is probably savon or eight millions,
including taverne, hotels, and public-houses. The retailers of
spirits and beer are upwards of ten thousand ; while the dealers
in the staff of life are somewhere about a fourth of this number.
Numbering all the courts, alleys, streets, lanes, squares, places,
and rows, they amount to upwards of ten thousand ; and on ac-
count of their extreme points, no individuel could pass through
them in the space of one whole year.

A GRAMMARIAN's FANCY.-Dr. Willis, an old grammarian,
wiso wrote uptvards of a. bundred yers aga, in noliciog tise signi-
ficant roots of the English language, gives various exemples. Thus
words formed upon st, always denote firmness and strength,
analagous te theLatin sto, as stand, stay, staff, stop, stout, steady,
stake, stamp, stately, etc. Words beginning with str, intimate
violent force and energy, as strive, strength, trike, stripe, stress,
struggle, stride, stretch, strip, etc. Thr impliesforcible motion,
as throw, throb, thruast, through, threaten, thraldom, etc. Wr,
obliquity or distortion, as wry, wrest, wreath, wrestle, wring,
wrong, wrangle, wrath, wrack, etc. Sw, silent agitation of lateral
motion, as sway, swing, swerve, sweep, swim, ets. SI, a gentle
fall or lass gbservable motion, as slide, slip, aly, slit, slow, slack,
slink. Sp, dissipation or expansion, as spread, sprout, sprinkle,
split, spill, spring. Terminations in ash, indicate something oct-
ing nimbly and sharply, as crash, dash, gash, rash, flash, lash,
slash. Terminatiols in ush, something acting more obtusely and
dully, as crush, brush, hash,.gush, blush. The most that en beu
argued froin soe specimens we imagine is this,that the analogies
of sound have had some influence on the formation of words.

AN AwxwAR D ANNoUNCE MENF.-Lady A. and herdaugh-
ter having bean much annoyed by the gaucheries of a country
booby*of a servant, who would persevere in giving in their names
as the Righit Hon. Lady A. and the Hon. Miss A., et length took
him seriously te task, and desired that, irn future, ho wocld men-
tion them as simple Lady A. and plain Miss A. Their astonish-
ment may bu conceived when they found themaelves obeyed to
the letter, and Devonshire House was electrified by the intelli-
gence that simple Lady A. and plain Miss A. were " coming

Co.LOquy.-The following colloquy took place, lately, bu-
tween an inquisitive gentleman and his butcher boy :-" What
are your politics ?" said the gentleman, " The Qu'een's, sir."

"What are the Queen's." " Moin, sir," " What's your name ?"
" y name," replied the boy, " is the same as father's." " And
rbat is bis name ?" said the gentleman. " It is the same as
moin." " Then what are both your names ?" " Whoy they
are both aloike," said the boy. The gentleman turned on bis

o heel and the boy shouted " Anything more, sir ?"

THE MILLER AND TIHE FooL.-A miller, who attempted
n to be Witty at the expense ofa youth of weak intellect, accosted
r him with, " John, people say that yon are a fool. "On this John
- replied, " I don't know that I am, sin ; I know some things, sir
- and some things I don't know, sir." "Well, John, what do you
o know ?" " I know that millers always bave fat hogs, sir,"
e " And what don't you know ?" "I don't know whose corn the>
a est, sir."
d THE BANKRUPT BANKER--An extravagant bankrupt bank
e er was asked by bis vexed creditors how h could account fo
n the disposai of bis capital. Hie reply might ho applicable t
e many nothers if were they as candid---" I have educated my son

and married my daughters.
COMPLIMENT ON THE SPOT.--D'Orsay, in remarking o

- a beauty-speck on the cheek of Lady Southampton, compared i
d to a gem on a rose leaf. " The compliment isfar-fetched," ch
e served ber ladyslfp. " How Can that be*," rejoined the count
s, " when it is made on the-pot."
lh FàMiLy Exl'ErsEs.-Archdeacon Paley, in a familiar tabl
d discourse touchintg upon the expenses brought by original sin upo
)f husbands and fathers in the way of cambric and satins, says---"
er never let My wotnen, (be it understood he spoke of Mrs. Arch

deacon Paley and the Misses Paley,) I never let my women,
when they shop, take credit ; I always make them pay readyr
money. Sir, ready money is such a check upon the imagination !"

It may net be unimportant, occasionally, le view. the extent of
the means, and fertility of the sources, whence the botanist can
draw bis gratifications. In considering the great number of plants
united by such close affinities, yet each one distinct fromi its con-
gener, the mind can but 'be strongly impressed with the magnifi-
cence of that design of the divine Creator, of whichwe here catch
a glimpse, in the detail of sol inconsiderable a portion of his care.
It muet be kept in view that nature, in the aggregate, presents ns
with urity of design. We usually examine isolated scraps, to
compare their differences : when, however ve consider that ail
creation is comprebended under one regular y graduated whole
that it exhibits, step by step, a progressive developement, from
the lowest quality of inorganic matter, up to man, the most perfect
ofanimated earthly creatures : how utterly incapable are we of
tracing those gradations,. and almost invisible distinctions, which
lead frm being to being, through the ascending sealeof creatioa !

These considerations should be impressed on the mind of the
youngnaturalist. None can comprehend all the laws of nature,
but the outline of ber works is more obvious. We may read the
indexto ber operations, although the details are net unfreqnently
in sec-et characters. The whole may be seen as'composed of an
alphabet of simple elements-elements which combine into mat-
ter, ai letters into words ; matter combines into beings, as words
into sentences : and again, as series of sentences make chapters
0 secies of beiugs constitute classes, and of these the incompre-
henable book of creation is compiled, and perfected by the hand
of the original lawgiver.--MAUND.

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 21, 1839.

PaoF EssoR SAMUEL LEE.-One of the most remarkable
self-educated men of the present day, is the Reverend $amuel-
Lee, Professor of Arabic at Cambridge. The following otline
of his lire will prove interesting to all our readurs. It is abridged:
from the report of a Bible society in Englnd.

Mr. Lee was born at Longnor, iitthe parish of Condôver, and
county of Salop: the date has not been meutioned, but it was
probably from ten to fifteen years autecedent to the close of the
lest century. The oal y education he received was that of a vil-
lage school, where nothing was tanght besides reading, writing,
and arithmetic. At twelve yeas of age, ho left this school, ant.
was placed at Shrewsbury with a relative of bis own, to learn 4he
trade ofa carpenter and builder. He soon became noted for the
skill, neatness, and ingenuity of his mechanical operations, and for
bis dexterity in those performances on musical belle for which,
England is remarkable. But it was in the acquisition of languages;
that bu chiefly displayed the powers of his extraordinary mind.
To this study bu appears to have baen impelled purely by the
force of his own natural gifla. He had no example before him,
to raise in his breast an anxiety to excel as a linguist : he had no
one to recommend the study to him, as likely either te improve
his miad or advance bis fortune. Of the steps by which b ac-
quired languages we have no detailed account. Mr. Arcbdeacon
Corbett, in desaribing bis progress at a meetingef the Shropshire
Bible Society in August 1818, speaks of bim us commencing.
bis studies in Latin about the year 1806, and as prosecuting them
under the pressure of sevçre labour and many cares, withont the
stimulus ofeither hope or fear ; seeking concealment rather tban
the smile of approbation, and very scantily supplied with mate-
rials. " At this time," says the venerable archdeacon, his earn-
ings were barely sufficient for the poorest maintenance ; yet h
spared from bis pittance to purchase such.a grammar as could be
met with upon the book stalls of this town (Shrewsbury); and:
when he bad read through one volume procured.in this manner,
be was forced to pay il away again, as part ofthe. price of the.
next book bu wisbed to purchase." He omitted at this time
none of the hours usually devoted by bis fellow-artizans to ma-
nal labour, so that the time he could devote te study was very

smal]. Hie opportunities were farther abridged by a disorder in,
bis eyes, which forbade reading at night. Neverthelesa in the

- space of six years, and while still, we helieve, under twenty, he

r had taugbht himself the Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac,
and Sama ri.an languages, being able to write as woll as, re ad the
t iraI Ibree. This, saya Arcbdeacon Corbett, bu dOd, Ilunaided
by any master, uncheered by auy literary companion, unin j

nfluenced by the hope of either profit or prais e."1

t The obscure and almost secret studios of tbis singular youlh et
-longtli hrought about a sligbt cbange in bis situation. He we

pronroted frein his mecbaoieul labours te tbe scarcely less servile
drud.-ery of tuoching a humble charit7 echool. The change

ebrought bim lîtîle sdvantage, as fer as leisuru for stndy was con-
n cýerned ; but it did him an important service in intrcîlucing hinv

Sto the notice of the eminent Oriental scholar, Dr. Jonathan Seatt.
-whobadl beau Persian aecretary to Mr. Warren Hlastings in Indic,
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Dr. Scott presented an Arabie grammar to Mr. Lee, who had now

for the firit ime the pleasure of coiversing upon the studies in
which he iwas engaged. In the course of a few months he was

able both to read and compose in the Arabie and Persi.c.

WMen he entered ut the university, lhe was unacquainted wilh

mnathermatics ; but in one forini-lit lie qualified himself to attend

a ciass which lhad gone through several books in Euclid, and he

soon after discovered an error, not indeed in Euclid, but i a

treatise on Spherical Trigonometry usually bound up vith Simp-
son's Euclid, tIe 141h proposition of which Mr. Lee disproved.

In proper time lie vas ordained as a minister of the Established
Churcli o England, and immediately thereafter began to preach to

large congregations.
Archdeacon Corbett, speaking, it will be recollected, in August1

1siS, described Mr. Lee as then sikilied in seventeen languagesi
besides his own, namely, Latin, Greeki, Hebrew, Chaldee, Syri-I
c. Samaritan, Arabie, Persie, Ilindostanee, French, German,

italian, Ethiopic, Coptic, Malay, Sancrit, and Bengalea ; aIl i

which had been acquired in the space of fourteen years. The

venerable archdeacon justly remarkced that this was a greater
wonder than was presenited in the famonus case of the Admirable

Crichton, who, at twenty-one, was said to know eleven languages

besides his own, namuely, the Ilebrew, Syriac, Arabie, Greek,

Latin, Spanish, French; Italian, Dutch, Flémnish, and Sclavonian.
In March 1819, Mr. Lee was elected Professor of Arabic at

Cambridge, under circumstances which reflected great ionour
upon him. Not having been at college the time usual for taking
his degree of A. M. requisite to his standing for the chair, a grace
passed the senate to supplicate for a mandamus from the Prince
Regent, which was graciously granted by his Royal Highness.
li this distinguislhed situation Mr. Lee still continues.

The approachincg tournainent of Eglinton Castle in Scotland, is
attracting much attention amang the proud nobles of Europe ; the
crazy scion of the house of Curraghmore, who derives his title
fron the4' untouched city of Waterford' bas been kniglhted for the
occasion. If we should hear of his slaying one of the 'great ones'
in the tournament, we should not ha a whit surprised at it. The
jousts are to take place in September, for whicli every preparation
is said to be naking ; the artists in London being busily engaged
in forming the appropriate costumes for this splendid revival.
According to an English paper, the festivities vill continue up-
wards of a weelc, three days being devoted to tilting. The
kaights about 30 in number, will each be attended with two
squires, besides pages and numerous retainers. The following
are soine of the noblemen and gentlemen already knighted--The
Duke of Beaufort, Marquis of Waterford, Earl of Dunmore,
Earl of Craven, Eari of Kilsborough, Viscournt Castlereagh,
Lord Suffield, Lord Gardner, Lord Forester, Lord Alfred, Lord
Alifred Paget, Honourable Major Ilenniker, lion. Captain May-
nard, Hon. C. Forester, Sir F. Johnstone, Captains Farlie, Lamb,
Houston, &c. Lord J ocelyn will prove a recreant kniglht, lhaving
joined the 15th lussars, intended sho rtly to proceed ta India.
Balls, costume, tableaux and all sorts of diversions al. anciene
regime, are to take place. With John ii!pirn ,we wislh we
were there to see.'--.dm. pap.

ANOTHER NEW BnUNsw'ICK WHALER.---ThIe Whale Slip
Jamevs Stewart, Dauglherty, New Zealand, 94 days, arrived at
R. Johin, N. B. on the 13th. She brings 2,200 bbis black oil
400 du. sperrmi du. 24,000 ibs. bone, having shipped 500 bhls to
London in March, 1837. She was absent 21 umonths. She left
at the Bay of Islands, March 2, Whale Ship) Pacific, of St. John,
with 1250 bbis sprm oil. Thus it is that our neiglhbours are fa-
vored by fortune, or succeed by superior skill. Perhaps the luck
wvill comte round to us by and bye--but we rejoice in a prosperity
whicl indirectly if not directly we nust sharc.--JVov.

The United States Revenue Cuter, Hamilton, late Sturgcss,
and Mr. Barnes, Agent, from the Custonms, arrived at Yarumouii,
froin 3oston. on Saturdamy last, ta investigate the seizure of the
American Filhing vessels sent into port by the Victory.-.ruflkr's
Slee.1

To DA Y, being the Anniversary ofI ler Majesty's Accession
to the Throne of those realms, salutes were fired froiî the Citadel,
and by the Ships iii Harbour.---Nov.

MUNIFICENT GIFT.---WC perceive, by the Fredericton Sen-
tnel, that Charles Allison, Esq. of Sackville, im the County of
Westnoreland, has oflered to contribute, to the erection of a
Wesleyan Academy in this Province, in that vicinity, the nunifi-
cent sUm of £4000, besides several ncres of land, and £100 per
auni for 10 years towards its support. It is scarcely necessary
to add, that this noble offering lias been grately accepted and ac-
knowledged, and a comnmittee, consisting of Rev. Messrs. Tom-
ple, Busby, Williamns and Wood, has been constituted to carry

jinto iiiediate eiTect the benevolent intentions of uthis truly liberal
maui.

*4 Our prormuised notice of the tinie of our book-sale, we are
yet unable to give.

MARRIEDI
On Tuesdayafternoon, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr Williami

Moir, ta Miss Sophia Lovett, of this town.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRnIVisD.
Saturday June 15tih-1. M. Ship Vestal, Gaptain Carten, Jamaica,

37, Barbadaes 13, and Bermiuda, 6 days; selr Waterloo, Eisan, M ira-
michi, fislh, ta D. & E. Starr & Co., Britannia, Smithi, St. John, N.
B. 7 days-molasses and limestone, to S. Binney; Irene, Crowell, do
-limestone; Elizabeth Ann, P. E. Island.

Sunday 16th-Schr Adelaide, IHilton, St. Kitt's, 38, and Yarnouth
2 davs- molasses, ta Fairbanks and Allison; Morning Star, Liver-
pool, NS; H. M. Steamer Medea, Captain Nott, Sydney and P. E.
Island-with detachments of 23d Regt. ani Royal Artillerv; Eliza,
Kennedy, Sydney; brigt. Teronia, Ryan, St. John's, N. F. 12 days-
fish, ta Creigitonî & Grassie; True Brothers, LeB3anc. 1P. E. Isid,
9 days-produce; LaReine, Blanche, Pugwash--deals. Jolin, Gren-

tcr, St. John, N. B. 4 days-salt, ta Fairbanks and Allison; Enter-
prise, LeBlane, Richibucto, 9 days-salt, t S. Binney-saw on the
8th inst. a Frigate bonnd up, ofT Cape Louis-spoke, 9th inst. 1-. M.
Frigate Madagascar, lience bound to Quebec, off Kamaroushe, C ut of
Canso; schr. Maria, Geroir, Quebec, 15 days-bound to St. John,
N. B.; Edward and Samuel, Balcon, Labradoi-, 5 days; Mary, Mur-
phy, P. E. Island, 20 days-prodùce; Kiig Villian, Antigonislie-
plaister; H. M. Brig Ringdove.

Monday 17th-Sclh Hawk , Mabau-fisl, pork etc. to
D. & E. Starr & Co.; Speculator, Young, Lunenburg; schr. Packet,
Pictou; Lady Sarah Maitland, Grant, St. Thomas, 17 days-rum ta
J. Fairbanks-brig Commerce sailed in Co-saw a steamer steering E.
on Saturday, lat. 44, long. 63.

Tuesday 18th-Schr. Rival Packet, Liverpool, 10 hours; brig Grand
Turk, Inghamu, Bermuda, 7 days-molasses tu Frith Snith & Co.;.
schr Lazy, St. John, N. B. 4udays-saI; H. M. schr. Skipjack.

Wednesday 19th--Brigt. Atlantic, Jones, Porto Rico, 17 days-
sugar and molasses, ta J. Allison & Co; brig Mariner, Freeman, New
York, 4 days, Liverpool 10 iours(76 liours ta Liverpool)-gneral car-
go, ta S. Cunard & Co. and otliers.

Friday, 21st-Am. Ship Eliza and Abbey,Wýade, New Orleans, 20
days; flour, to W. B. Hamilton.

C LE Ain E D.
15mt-i--reeze, Tumcker, B. W. Indies-assorted cargo by J. & M

Tobin; Sophia, Young, Nassau-do. hy Delhlois and Merkcl; Anasta-
tia, Power, B. West Indies-da. by G. Ilandlcy; Fanny, Walsb, P. E.
Island -ditto, by S. Binney and others; Isabella, Martin, Miramnichi
-ditto, byJ. & M. Tobin; Hope, O'Neil, St. Johîn's N. F.-nolasses,
hy J. G. Morry. 18d-Schlr Elizabeth Ann, Dawson. St. John-bar-
ley hy J. W. Barss. 19tl-Briý lHumining Bird, Godfrey, Trinidad
-fislh. flonr, etc. by J. Allison & Co; Am. brig Echo, Small, Philadel-
phia--coffe,by D. & E. Starr & Co; sehr Stusan, lBerbice--ish, h].V

MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT.

HIS TRI-WEEKLY PAPER lias been enlarged by one third nfÉ
itsoriginal si ze, and continues tolbe issuced atthie oli priccofONE

PENNY per nuumbner-Country Subscribers being charged onc dollar
extra, tn caver the year's pPtage.

'l'l ilJ'w-.4 1 LU itZ I IleL A I.n(V l'per ever atem ted in
-Joli' canada, and has becorme ie best paper of tait rhs on the C(li nene af

Loss o: JonN BULL STEAMER.1- 'he Montreal Courier, Amnerica. Hlaving by muclhthe LAItGEST CIRCULATION of any
in lne 11, states the loss by fire, on the previous mornin« ,about paper in Canada , ithasa ttractec ia considerabIl advertising patronage;
miles f1mai Sorrell, cfilhc J01h11 Bull Stuer. it t P>olitics arie independent, feamrles alike of ihe frowns of Ofire, and;

ro S l t taer. It is said tatthe ofpopular prejudice; and it contains a considerable portion of Litcrary
of lives lost aimunt to 2 0 ---sle lad 60 passengers on and Miscellaneois nuntter, selected ivith judgiment.

d A - hel tvlîich Ae lad .itowwas erv instrumental in The TRANSCRIPT has, from ils early iinancy, bcen remarkaC! for
providing a quantity ofimatter whicli Ladies nay read with lelasmure'

preveting a greater loss of life. She cos £2n,000, insured for, and safetv, nnd it has ;thriven upon their generous support.
-,500. Cargo and baggage lost. Several lives were lest b> par-, The TiRANSCRIPT, iii addition to giing the British, Donestic
¶îcq - ig rt d p nt=c srand Foreign News, will contain during the yeair a quantityo a Literamytisjumpinig overboard expecting to reachi the shore-.atreult h otnso Two Thub dfeHnrdodnrm4atter equuîl ta the contents Ufr woT iuouand Cive llundred ordinary

pages,9
Th.e Banks at Quebec resumiied specie payments on tie lit in- During the biuinesrs season it will berfound to conain ail requisite,

ar d. . commercial information for conntry merchants.Snt,hand we are assured that they receive in deposit more con As tle subscription is to be paid in advance, Countr Subscril4ra are
lhan they pay out in exchange for their notes.--Quebec Ga:. requested to remit evei money; say 10s. for halfa yrar. or 20s. for a full[year, lesui plus will be (und at ýàeir credit at le expiration of the

BEwA RE OF CrwoUNTElRF 'iTs !---Severn]aql Courirpri- --- . - - . . ....... nte. fi.. t D llna

and Engish Shillings, have, ive are informed, been passed off in
this town, during the last week. We have seen one of the latter,
and the imitation is so good that without close examination, par-
ticularly after cande ligb, it might easily be passed away.-Jour.

TERMS-PAYABLE IN A DVANCE.
in Montreal, - 15o. per amnum.
IntheCoury, 1 8.aper do.pULgeinclded.

Published every Tuesday-Thursday-ond Saturday, at the oflice oi
the Transcript-iset doorto the General Pont Office-Motreal.

Aiuctiouers and. Ge gcral Agents,
THE SUBSCRIBERS

EG to make known t 0the Public, that they have entered into Cn
Parinersiip and intend conducting a General Auction and Com

mission Business, under the Firm iof

PAI W 4-. TJDIARSH1.
They have taken the store at the head of Clark'i wharf, formerly oc '

cupied hy Messrs. D. & E. Starr & Co. where any description of B.
siiiss entrusted to their management, shal be strictly attended to.

GEORGE A. V. PAW.
THOMAS U. TIDMARSH.

Junie 14, 1839.

AUYCTION,
BY PAW & TIDMARSU,

In front of their Score, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, ai 12 ocock:
A FEW PUNCHEONS Retailing MOLASSES,

A2 bills Stigitu'
S11 1h PaieScal (iOi
' Pun Straw do
2 Ptins and1(1 3bbls Brown do
5 lhds Brandy
8 Ilds choice do extra quality
6 Hlulis Geneva
5 tlhds Por-tW~inc
A few lhids and (r Casks Sherry do
2 Cases Port do. 3 doz cach
Kogs white, green, red, and black PAINTS,

50 'in Cans (10 do do
10 Bhisbest Lamp Black
10 (Ir Caîsks Mtlarsdla Wine

5 Casks Single Flint Tumblers, say 60 don
6 Suierior Enaînunelled China Tea Sets
3 Bales Manchester Warp
2 doz superior Scythes
A fcw cases Rasors, assorted qualities.

IMMEDIATELY AFTER, on the Wharf, the well known fast
sailing Boat" FIRE FLY,"- vith Suil and Tackle complete.

NOW OPENING,-And wili be offerdd at Private Sale, in a
few davs, an extensive assortinent of Britisli Manuifactured iMercIan-
dize oflate importation.

ALSO, ON HIAND.-A large lot of Nets, Lines anu Twines, one
casn Brass and Wooden> Conpaeos, 8 inch, ond a few boxes superior
Tallow Cand les, wax wicks. June 21.

J. R. CLEVERDON,
WATCH -1MAKER,H AVING commenced Business in the slop lately occupied by the

Ml.. late Mr. La Bnuine, bogs leave to inform is friends, and the pub--
lie in general, that lie olipes by unremitting attention and long expe-
rience in ithe above business, (boti in E ngland and Halifax) to obtain a
salîre of tieir patronage.

rd-Jewery, Watches, Clocks, etc. for sale. May 31.

SPICES, DRUGS, &c.
ECEIVED by recent arrivais and for sale low by the Subscriber-

Pt baes of E. I. Ginger, Cloves, Pimento, Caraway Seed, black
and white Pepper, cases Cinnamuon, Liquorice and Irdig,barrels Raze
Ginger, Nutmnegs, Cnrrants, Saleratus, Soda, blue Vitriol, Alum and
Copperas, boxes Arrow Rout, Lozenges, Sugar Candy, Raisins, Wind-
sor Soap, BlackLead, Siarch, and Crown Blue, Olive Oil, in smah
packages; kegs of Sait Petre and Mustard, with a gencral supþly of
Drugs, Cliemical and Patent Medicines, Apotleenriés'Glass, Trusses,
Lanicets, etc. (Gm) GEO. E. MORTON.

Halifax, May, 1839.

A NEW G ROC E RY AND P R OV IS ION STORE.
HIE SUBSCRIBER hias commrenced Butsiniess in the shopi at the

T orner or JACOB'S and WATÈR STREETS, wlierehe intends
lteel»iiig a Geiieral Assoamint of

GkOCi a IE , PROVIfONS AND OTHER COOD,
suitable fr rTown and Country use, whîich hle intends selling at a In.- Il
dvance for cash, and solicits ashare of public patronlage.

-- Héuhis on hand,-
Wlheatand Rye Flour, Corn Meal and LndianCorn, lice, Navy and

Ship Bread, Crackers, Beans, Ontneal, Molasses, Sugar, Tens, Cof-
fer, Clhncolate, Butter, Pepper, Aluspice, Nutmegs, Cinmnmon, Starclh,
Soap, Candles, 'l'obacco, Slop Clothimg, Broad Clotho, Flannels, Out-

iton Warip, Curi Brooms, 'Tubacco Pipes, boxes Raisins, Almonds,
Walinuts,a small quantity of excellent Park for family use, together with
a variety of othmer articles.

VINTHROP SARGENT.
Halifax, May 3- 5w.

DRUG9S, SEED>S, TEAS.
SIE SUlSCIBER havng ly the late arrivals coimpleted his ex-
tensive SPIUNG SUPPLY ofrthenbnve, togethier with

Spices, Di e Sluffs, Perfunery,
(Among the latter Farina's n de Cologne) Conbs, Jîrusies, etc

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
'ie wlole are offered for sale on lie most reasonable terms, at his

Drug .- tore, near dit Market. JAMES F. AVERY
May 10 6w

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

r1rlE Subsriler iaving estalilishled the uive Mailisat lilssborougl,1.l Bear River, Nova-Seotia, for the sole piurpose ont pawing Maho-
g;ny, Bards, l'iank andN \eneermcnrg io every description, aniud Staves
for wet and dry harrels, JHgshead, ditto ditt.

Also, sidmng fromn 5 to 18 Tet long, aund 41 ta 10 inches wvide, one
edge thuick the other thm.

.l The Machine for uawing Staves and Siding is of a different construe-
I'onl fr2în any no0w ini operationl.

Thme Staves anîd Siding.are mumch snmooîther thuan any ever sawed ; the
Staves wili be sawed bilgimg. nr straighut amnd edged to suit purchaserm.

N. B.--Thec Subscriber wvili keep constantly on haund a good supply
of wvet anmd dry Barrehs, Hlogslieads, do. do.

(0-A ll orders thîankfully received anîd punctually attended toi.
WILLIAM H. SCOTT.

For orders apply at the Milis ait Blear River, or ta Mr. Hecnryy
BlaksIee, Agenm, North Market Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Hlalifax. A pril 5th. 1839.

THE PEPT[C PILLS IN HALIFAX.
cOLD only at the Book Store of Mr. John Muro, fronting the .>udh-
~eastgate of the Province Building. Frederick W. Morris, sol.

inventor and popraetor.
YAlleuers for advicoeet M 1fr M o s Sue, and a sg
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0 Y L A-.
A CANZONET FOR THE QUIrTAR.

Old Air-" Donnell."

BY MRs. CRAWFORD.

And is it so-aMd is il so
Is Love so frail a thing

Then tlt it go-then let it go,
On fancy's vagrant wing !

I little thought-I little thought,
Sneh change as this to see ;

".But ihou hast taught-but thon hast taught,
How faitbless hearts can be.

Moyla !

And is itso--and is il so ?
And can'st thon me forget ?

Oh tell me, no ! oh tell me, no
And I will trust thee yet.

It cannot be,-it cannot be,--
Thou would'st but speak in vain

My heurt in thee-my heart in thee
Can ntver trust again.

Moyla !

And isit soe-and is it so
Thou hast requitëd me?

The tear will flow-the lear will flow
When I remember the.

Like scattered flowers--like scattered flowers,
The odour lingers yet,

Of blissful hours-of blissful heurs,
I cannet aIl forget.

Moyla

THE ýREFEREE CASE.
AN OLD GENTLEMAN's sTORY.

.By Emma C. Embury.

The outrna of the following sketch were related te me, by an
figed ad honored member of a large family connexion ; a man who
posesses an almost inexhaustible fond of legendary lote, andi
Whose most interesting anecdotes and most comic tales are but re-
cot-ections of þast acenes, of which he can say, la the language
cf<neas, 41qsoirsn magna parl fui."

Many years ego," said Mr. E- , "I happened to be one
.<dte referees in a case which excited neusual interest in our
courts, from the singular nature of the claim, and the strange story
which is diclosed. The plaintiff, who was captain of a metchant
abip which traded principally with England and the West ladies,
had married quite early in lire, with every prospect of happiness.
1i6 wife was said te have been extremely beautiful, and no legs

lovely in character. After living with her in the most uninter-
ropted harmony fer five years, during which time two daughters
were added te bis family, he suddenly resolved te resume bis Oc-
eupation, which ho had relinquished on bis marriage, and when
the youngest child was but three weeks old, sailed once more for
te West Indies. His wife who was devotedly attached to him,

eorrowed deeply at bis absence, and found her enly comfort in
the siet of her children and the hople of his return. But month,
after month passed away and he came net, cor did any letters,
those insufficient but welcome substitutes, arrive te cheer her soli-
tude. Months lengthened into years, yet no tidings were received
of the absent husband ; and, after long hoping against hope, the
unhappy wife was compelled te 4elieve that he had found a grave
beneath the weltering ocean.

lHer sorrow *as deep and heartfolt, but the evils of poverty
were Dow added te her affliction, and the widow found herself
obliged te resort to some employment, in order to support ber
helpless children. Her needle was ber only resource, and for ten
years she labored èarly and late for the miserable pittance, which
a ever grudgingly bestowed on the humble seamstress. A mer-
chant of lew-York, in moderate but prospering circamstances,
accidently became acquainted with ber, and pleased with ber
gentie marners ne less than ber extreme beauty, endeavoured te
improve their acquaintance with friendship. After some months ho
offered ber bis band, and was accepted. As the wife of a sue-
cessful merchant, she son found herself in the enjoyment of con-
forts and luxuries, sauch as abe bad never before possessed. Her
children became bis children, and received from him every ad
vantege that wealth and affection could procure. Fifteen years
passed away : the daughters married, and by their step-fathe
were fureishod wiît every comfort, requisite in their new avoca.
tion of houseleepers. But they had scarcely qaitted his roof

bon their mother was taken il. She died after a few days
sickness, and from that time until the period of which I speak
the widower lid resided with the yonngest daughter.

Now cones the strangest part of the story. After an absenci
of thirty years, dnring which time no tidings had been received
from hins, the first busband returned as suddenly as he had de
parted. He had changed his ship, adopted another name, an4

spent the whole of that long period of time cn the ocean, with sickness, the wasting anguish of hope deforred, and, fally, th
only transient visita on shore while taking in or discharging cargo ;, everwhelming agony which came upon ber when ber last he
baviDg been careful, aise, nover te come nearer home than New was extinguished, and she was complled te believe herself in-
Orleans. Why ho had acted in this unpardonable manner to- deed a widow? Who eau depict ail tihis without awakening ii
wards bis family, no one could tell, and he obstinately' refused your bearts the warmest sympathy for a deserted wife, and the
aIl explanation. There were strange rumors of slave-trading and bitterest scora for the mean, pitifal wretch, who couid thu*,
piracy afloat, but they were only whispers of conjecture rathier trample on the heart of ber whom he had sworn te love and,
than truti. cherish ? We need not enquire into bis motives for acting so base

Whatever might have been bis motives for such Sondnet, ho a part. Whether il was love of gain, or licentiousness, or selfish,
was certainly any thing but indifferent te bis family concerne indifference, il mcatters not; he is too vile a thing te be judgel,
when he returned. fHe raved like a madman when informed of by such laws as govern men. Let us ask the witness-ahe who
his wife's second marriage and subsequent death, vowing venge- now stand's before us with the frank, fearless brow of a true-
ance upon his successor, and terrifying bis daughterkby the mos t hearted woman-let us ask ber which of thbee two bas been te.
awful threats, in case they refused to acknowledge h claims. Hie ber a father.'
had returned wealthy, and one of those mean reptiles of the law " Turning to the lady, in a tone whose sweetness was in strange
who are always to be found crawling about the halls of justice, contrast with the scornful accent that had just characterized bis
advised him to brin a suite ainst the second husband assurin words h hbsou m ht her to relate briefl the recollections of ber

rly life. A slight flush passed over ber prend and beautiful face,
she replied,
'My first recollections are of a small, il-.furnished apartment,.
hich my sister and myself shared with my.mother. She used te.
rry out every Saturday evening the work which had occupied
r during the week, and bring back employment for the follow-
gone. Saving- that wearisome visit te ber employer, and ber
gular attendance achurch, she never left the bouse. She oftea,
oke of our father, and his.anticipated return, but at length she
ased te mention him, though I observedshe used te weep more
equently than ever. I thon thought ele wept because we were
pour, for it sometimes happened that Our only supper was a bit

f dry bread, and she was accustomed le seu by the light of the.
hips which she kindied to warm ber famishing children, because
e could not afford to purchase a candie without depriving us of

him that he could recover heavy damages. The absurdity of in- ea
stituting a claim for a wife, whom death bai already released from as
the jurisdiction of earthly laws was so manifest, that it was htl
length agreed by ahl parties te leave the motter te he adjudged by W
five referees. Ca

It was on a bright and beautiful aflerneon in spring, that we ho
first met to hear this singular case. The sunlight streamed in
through the dusty windows of the court room, and shed a halo! re
around the long grey locks and broad forehead of the defendant ; s
while lite plaintiff's harsh features were thrown into still bolder ce
relief, by the same beam which soflened the placid countenance 1 fr
of bis adversary. The plaintiff's lawyer made a most eloquent se0
appeal for bis client, and had we net been botter informed about o
the matter, out bearts would have ben molted] by bis touching c
discription of the roture of the desolate hushand, and the agony s
with which ho now beheld bis household goods removed te con- ou
secrate a stranger's hearth. The celebrated Aron Barr was coun- tr
sel for the defendant, and we anticipated froin- him a splendid en
display of oratory. I had nover before seen him, and shall cer- pi
tainly never forget my surprise et bis appearance. Smaln in per-
son but remarkably weil-formed, with an eye as quick and brilli- tif
ant as an engle's and a brow furrowed by care far more than
time, ha seemed a very different being from the arch-traitor and ns
murderer h had been accustomed te consider him. His voice yi
was one of the finest I ever heard, and the skill with which he yi
modulated it, the variety of its tones, and the melody of ils caden- gi
ces, were inimitable. But there was one peculiarlity about him, th
that reminded me of the Èepths of darkness which lay beneath that in
fair surface. Yot wilI imite when I tell yOD, that the only thing di
I disliked was bis stop. He glided rather than walked : bis foot ai
bad that quiet, steady movement, which involuintarily makes one se
think of treachery, and in the course of a long life I have never b
met with a frank and honorable man te whom auch a step was el
habitua]. tI

I Contrary te our expectations, however, Barr made no attempt h
to confate Jis opponent's oratory. He merely opened a book of
statues, and pointing with bis thin fingers te one of the pages b
desired the referees to read il, while he retired for a moment to
bring in the principal wilness. We hadl scarcely finished the o
section which fully decided the matter in our minds, when Burr tr
re-entered wîth a tall and elegant<emale leaning on bis arm. She to
was attired in a simple white dress, with a wreath of ivy leaves e
encireling ber large straw bonnet, and a lace veil completely con-
cealing ber couatenance. Burr whispered a few words, appar- w

ently encouraging lier te advence, and then gracefully raising ber
veil, diselosed to us a face of proud, surpaësing beauty. I recol-
lect as well as if il had happened yesterday, how sirpultaneously p
the murmur of admiration burst from the lips of aIl present, b
Turning ta the plaintiff, Burr asked in a cold, quiet toue, ' Do I
yon know this-lady?'

Answer. • [ do.' d
Barr. ' WBi Yeu swearto that ?' - d

ansier. 1I will ; Lo the hust of my knowledge and beliershe c
is my daughter.' a

Burr. , Can yon swear te ber identity ?' t

Ansswer. 'I can.' a
Burr. - What is her age ?' s
Answer. 'She was thirty years of age on the twentieth day of p

April.' t
Burr. When did yeu last see ber?'
Ansiver. ' At ber own bouse a fortnight since.' t
Burr. ' Whon did you last see ber previous to that meeting?' j
The Plaintiff hesitated--a long pause ensued---the question

was repeated, and tþe answer at length was, ' On the fourteenth 1
r day of May, 17--.'

- When she was just tbree weeks old,' added Burr. ' Gentte-

men,' contined he, turning te ns, ' I have brought this lady
bere as an important witness, and such, I think, ehe is. The
plaintiff'scounsel bas pleaded eloquently inbehalf of the bereaved
husband, who escaped the perils of the sea and returned only to0

e find his home desolate. But who will picture te yeu the lenely
wife bending over ber daily toi, devoting ber best yearsa to the

- drudgery of sordid poverty, supported only by the hope of herl

hesband' return ? Who Will paint the slow progress of het-

ir morning meal. Such was our pov'erty when my mother con-
acted a second marriage, and the change te ns was like a sadden,
%trance into Paradise. We found a home aond a father,' She
used.
' Would yon excite my own child against me P cried the plein-
f as he impatiently waved bis hand for ber tuobe silent.
" The eyes of the witness fiashed fire as he spoke. « Yeu are.

>t my father,' exclaimed she vehemently. ' The law may deem.
ou such, but I disclaim you utterly. What! cali you my father e
ou, who basely left your wife te toil, and your children te beg_
ary ? • Never ! never ! Behold there my father,' pointing te.
o agitated defendant, ' there is the man who watched over my
fancy-rwho was the sharer of my ebildish.sports, and the goar-
an of my inexperienced youth, There is he who claims mye
fection, and shares niy home ; there is myfaher. For yonder
-lfish wretch, I know him net. The best years of his life have,
een spent in lawless freedom from social ties ; let bimt seek
sewhere for the companion of his decrepitude, ner dare insulit
e ashes of my mother by claiming the duties of kindred froml
er déserted children !'
I She drew her veil hastify around ber as.he spoke., and gjiving

er hand te Burr, moved as if to withdraw.
'Gentleman,' said Burr • I have no more to say. The words

r the law are expressed in the book before yeu the voice of
uth you have just heard from woman's pure lips ; t is for yon.
decide according te thé requisitions of nature and the decrees

f justice.,
I 1 need scarcely add that out decision was such as te orer--

ihelm the plaintiff with well-merited shame."

NlcKYAmEs.-There are soe droll instances of the efect of'
roper cames combined with circumstances. A young student,
ad ceme up te London from Cambridge, and went in the even-
ng and planted himself in the pit cf the playhonse. He haid net
een seated long, when, in one of 'the front boxes near him ho
iscovered one of bis college tutors, witb whom he feit an imme-
iate and strong desire to claim acquaintance, and accordingly he.
alled out, in a low and respectful voice, " Dr. Topping !" The
ppeal was, however, inaffectual. He thon repeated it in a louder
one, but still in an under key, so as not te excite the attention of
ny one but his friend, " Dr. Topping !"-The Doctor took no.
otice. He then grew more impatient, and repeated, " Dr. Top-

)ing !" two or three times pretty loud, to see whether the Dec-
or did net or would net hear him. Stili the Doctor remained:
mmovable. The joke began at length te get round, and one or
wo persons, as ho continued bis invocation of the Doctor'. names,
oined in with him ; these were reiîforced by others calling ont,
" Dr. Topping, Dr. Topping !" on all sides, so that he could nO-
onger avoid perceiving it, and ai length the whole pit rose and,
reared, " Dr. Topping !" with loud and repeated cries, and the,
Doctor was forced te retire precipitately, frightened et the soundi
of bis own came.- W. Hazlett.

When seamen are thrown upon any ofthe unknown coasts of Ame-
rien, they never venture upon the fruit ofany tree, how tempting
so ever il may appear, unless they observe that il is marked with
the pecking of birds, but faIl on without any fear where they bava
been before theni.
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